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A Plue Croqs lieinre thig piiiiPraph Riqyij
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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCI
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-up Capital -* 6,000,(H
Rosi--- ---- --- ---- ------- ,100,(x

HON. WILLIAM MOMAsTER, PrenfIdetI
WU. ELIIOT, ES9Q., Vice- Pre*idenit. ý

George Taylor, Esq., flon. S. C. Wood, tamii,
Crathern, Eisqj., T. Sutherland! Stayner, Escç
John WValdie, ERq., W. B. Haliitit, ],sq.

W. N. ANDESON, (lenerai Manager; J.
KUP, Aîast.-.Gen'l Matnatger ROBiERT GlU,
In er.

New ork. .1. IL (ioadby and! B. Je. Walke
Agents. Chiwagn.-A. L. Dewar, Agent;
Lairil, Asst. Agent.

BaANcnis..-Ayr, Barrie, Biellevillo, Bierlii
Brantford, Chath~am, Collingwood, Dnnîla
Duituville,Gfait.Godeorich, Oîîiolpht, Hlainiltoi
London, Miontreal, Norwichî, OrangevIlI,
Ottawa Parie, Parkhill. Peterbîîro', St. Cati
Nritell, Sarnia, Seaforth, Sinîicoe, Stratfort
Strathroy. Thorolit, Toronto, Wallcertoi
Windsor, WVoodetock.

Commercial creditg liaed for use ln Et
rope. the Eaet ani West Indieu, China, Japal
andl Nouth America.

BÀNKv.rs.-New York, the Amieritan Fi
change National Bank; London, Englani!, th
Ba-l< of Saotiend

B3ANK 0F OTTAWA

Paid-upCatpial, $ . .Y,000,00,
Rest 60

JAMES MfAcLARE, Emq., Presiîient.
CHARLES MAGEF,, Esq., Vice-Prosident

Diroctors-C. T. Bâate, Eeqi., Rl. Blackbuîrn
Esq.. Hou. Geo. îirýyIon, lion, L. R. Churcli
Alexandler Fraser, 'Esq., (ieo. Hay, Esq., Johnt
Mather, Esq.

GOnmRri BVaN, C'îahf e,.
BIlACHERArulrior Cantonl'lace, Iloen.

broke, Wlniniîîeg, Mnîî.
AGENTS IN CANADA- Canaîltan Biank oi

C ommerce. AGENTS i Np. w YoîîE -Mesrs
A. H. fioaîlhyanud B. E. WalkAr. AI'.NTSIN
LONDON -Engliish Allianice Bank

THE CENTRAL 13ANK
0F CANADA.

Capitl? Âuthorv.ed, 81*,00(,00)O
Capital Subscribed, . ()0, te)
Capital Paid-up, 3 . . 5f,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTu.

Board of Directors.
D)AVID BLAIN, Esq., . Pre Ident.
HAMIL. TIREES, EBQ .,- Vice- 1reside nt.

K. P. Dwight, Esq., A. Mcloan Howard, Eq.,
C. Blackett Rtobinson, Ee.F .Cihîi

àeq., M.P.P., D). Mfitoheli McDnald, Esq.
A. A. ALLEN, Cas hi er.

Branches. -Blrampton, Durhami, Guelpîh,
Rlichmnond Hjill and! North Toronto.~Agets.-In Canada, Canadian Batik ofConi-
Inerce; in New York, Importers andi Traders
National Bank; ini London, Eng., National
Blank of Sootiani!.

THE QUEBEC BANK
Ieacorperut4 bjf Royal Charter, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - Q UEBf C.
BOARD OF DfltECTORS. )ý

HON. JAS. G. ROSS8, .- - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, EsQ., VIce-l>re8îdnt
Sia N. P. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. R. YOUJNG , EQ.,

B. H. SUITE, EsQ., WILLIAM WHITE, ESQ.,(iaO. B. RENFIIEW, ESQ.
JAMES STE VENSON, ESQ., Cashie

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa Ont ; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;

ikonieaî, Que.; Thorold, Ont.
Three Riverai, Que.

AGINTS IN NEW YORi,-Messre. W. Watson
tknd A. Lang.

AGENTS IN LONDGs.-Tie Bank et Scotland.

on1Liverpool & London & GlobE
IN-I-iURANÇE0.

I'Na'iSTED INî CANADA, eý .
HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

,7os. Bl. Bv.i'it, Agent, Toronto.
O'ff,,c

t
<') IVIfLLIVG TON ST. 171SF.

NORTH BRITISHI & MERCANTILE

i utre 11remoi inîs 1 ... about 7X1A
S ie, i î,,eî fis î iiiui.... .. ... t%about

Noruh lirish flI.Iug., - 1ouSrsni.
1,THoIAu. I).AvliD,oN, Mani. l)irectiir.

1. 'iltrante, Bronh-IJO WViilinUcom Se. IR.
a, R. N. Giî'iî, A4gent and J>iat. liia>.

The Glasgow & Lonidoni Ilslralce Co,
Headl Office for Canada, - Mouctreal.

v,îern nuiit f I ici i 00Iitiit

Ci u,i,u liic îe l0) ~ .c.

i 't'. Vise IN Inc , Ci,' i ui't

C. IETIANAS. . 1). 0i. VAN \VX'V.

Rf. A. i>0N..LDN.<à., -. <e'nortil .4gcect,
34 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Precha1d lon ai]d sayillts CoIllaIv.

NTICEl(t 15 lltEttii (Ii\'N TII ATl

s'iiîl .,tc of flic (''îîîîî, l 'on lie-
iur'ifuir ithe cur'uuît liftif va!i, ir llq uuaîîtt,~

TUESDAY, the Firet day of JIJNE next,
at tV i e' i the (oiiliv, (iiiirct, Street.

Theî trauafer bookhs witliu u'iuulusu frîîîî, tueo

gia'î'n tfiat the, Günii'rl Animal lee',tiîi o!
the, Comni ay wîl t1wti hotu at onî o'etoek
pain. on îlîîîesdîely, la;t iOne' for tube lîî,rîuostî
tif rocî,ivi îîg t1îu Annuel liolort. the' ,,eucti on

S. C. WOtOD, 3fitaieger.
Toronito, Atunil 28,. 181.

NOTlICE~ iqliier(I'ii tziven ttiata t)ivilei of
j tires per Cclii for' the i'irreî,t 1ii yer,

tutu17  ~~ ai it, u'îfSix pecr e 'lit. lier atiiîiiiuii,
tut o, ti uiî lc rut, lndt, Sck ofia thi, inli
avili iîu îuaîiu i, ttî, Bîanki cli ils, Jranch.leson andu aifter 'ItTUESIAY TtHE FIRSr JIAYO F .tJUNt NIEXT. Theî. iranafer biooks wuiii

Ie b,'Iiosu'ul froiîî the' i7th to 31at Alay noat,

The AnîIuIaiI A10t O tif thei,' Strt3iioidi.rdavili b, iicli at ii, tiiikiig bouae iî, tiîis City
ni] rilOnilav, i ti -Ist iiuy of lun next the
etiir tu ut'; talkûn ut taa iV ve o'ciok lnon.

nucrer of tih,- Iturut.
A. A. ALLEN, O'izhiu-..

Toronlo, 27tti A1înii, 111813.

CITY NUR? SF1f15%,

,107 Y N -3 S
Y-lie P/oa acc of Cantada.

An exceeilingly well-grown stock of orna.
mental and Fruit Treos of all the choicest
varietics. >.7sw Haute. -"Bunnct, "sun.set," " The Bride, "f«e Majety,." A large

i tock o? aul the staundard sorts. Chojuasst
'Flowersecds.

ELARE & CO., REAL ESTATF

J14 BsoRns.EF, VALUATORS, ETC,,
16 KINO ST. 17 tNT. TOIt (>TO.

Citv îîîîl Fan1rnuîr ali1.i, 07ia

atgeil, Rente niîdl Ma'irtrnvi's (',îttud, oe..
t4îî,eî,iaIl attei ti',, givoli tii t ii ltv4.stnî c t

of lrivâte FiindR ol l'irai, 7%fi*,îrtgiz Of Rtîi1

ifs Kinir se ilussTor,,ïo

r iBLey & NEýLlE,rq
B ARRISTERS, SOIITORS, CONVEVANCERST0

MONEY TO LOAN.u
H. TSnîi, F. E.N ,

(>fti<e.s: 17 Adecinide Ntn,î iet .,t, Tuyeto4.

J'XECIJTOIZS1îlPq.

TIlIF TYY>NT<> liViiII.1715lAO,

27 SeIiît n-t îtF-t
NIiiy li, îîiîuohîîted E"Xtseîtoir Iv \,ll, tîr satien,
Ottier Esueior1troi,, or if n "'r, 

1
ie no<

XVîll, the ('îîîîitiv îîiîLv lInil iîtoiîIltoit ,A'iiniîi
istrîetor hy ti,,herici, Ct. i

T N B. TIATI,. M1 T, ý'3 HOMOEOPATHIST, f
3it flot] 32Nt Iltrvi., stio t. . titi tu
îtroni' il,

1  
Nîvit i,îîi,.. 'nij.ý fi11,,i

HIALL & EIMIlITn HOMITOPATHISTS,

i il inotc 14 lb tiu y ii, in,

3i t; i 11.

J . TROTTER,

DENTAL SURGEON,
Cn'îiero ut tAN AND) IfIN< NTItE' ,t'' ový,i

bloitIR liak. E ntraii', :a u<it' S itot

F i OR i<OI) SR I I7~
Wflntor Siiita, and Ovorcots

HIVINS & ITi',W,

sp'. a ' I)u c is eo,, t tii Stî,cu

ltUSEuî~~ 1) KING ST. yVI71.1T,

TORONTO, for j1, C_~
EIGH-CLASS WATCES&JWtEI

tured to oniier, siieciai fcitII,
Charges Modürato.

L ITERARV REVOLIION. S. V7. Niîcr.-
B. ON & ('s l,aniAil Asqoîî.ar,ioN suit'-

])]es fts moiIiltiers withi an', book puii d î
at whoi i'salo jîrIcca. An y îîirRiîi i'cdiig $4
reacivos a certificat() Of ilii', ),e~ii.tiii

for elle voar. As a fî,rthîr fitîeIl 1 0 (it to
now inenîters a h aidsoîîîi o» npîîiti
nat 85 avili tue iîatil' fri'î. W~riia for cata-
togiies and' fit i iîîfor mintion to-

. SPAIANG, Genoîrii Agen'it,
l'O. l)raNwî'r 2674, Toronito.

JILLMAN & CO., I.ATE NOTMAN
& RASER, 1 v7,ý
)'I0 F01?I PMIC .1RTIN F,

41 KING STREET FARIT, - - TOR(NTO
We bîave ail the OId nlegatives Of Notmanl &

Fraser.

R. IAMITONMAOceART HTY,j\i[PTII o~1j1f Lon(n lenglanul. ie
now îîretarcît to exocnte l'ortit lOISi, Meý
dlatlioll8,staLtlîîtt. Nuumra4,t.jI Marî1oBironize, Te'rra C.ota and rctIr¶4jemials
Mr. MacCarthîy lias receivé?iji 1P trouîage
of Roya]ty, the aristoeracy, an. iany o! tîto
]uiîciîîainstitutions o! Engiaiid anîd Seot-tend. fErSlDNCE 147 Yorkviill Avenueî.

STUDIO-62 YONGE ST. ARCADE.

G.SHPHERD, LJ) .,

Office sud Itesidence-180 Sherbourne St.,
Toronto.

Ail overations strictly firet-elss.

Toronto, Thursdfay, Ma('I ct!, 1886. $3.00 per Annum.
Sin.gle Copies, 10 centls.

ýfCARTTny. OIR HOBRIN &
iI CREEL,&N, 1Çj

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS,&d,

'l'espl. 'hèe,>etTeeranta SÉt., Toiwillio.

T'4'' is .i, (. (.4doni ri. (i'latnF
iFllarrcuurt I. Ir. P. C'einJalc

-TNELCI & TROWIRN /y

al>J)tnd ,'r itiE t

DIAMOND DEHALER;S and

tti'i,otý vromnîîîlstion front ils11 Excel.
loury, tli NfAItQîîîR S LoimNE and Il. R. H.

J Iliti'ciiî Loei ,îîîaî. Storean Aiit anlifauutory-
171 Yongo Street. Toronto.

QTUTART W. JOHNSTON,'

I)IIttleNSTNNO-Wo lia Rpocieil attention
tIi tllis hrienel of Our~ biinios.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

C ITAç. A. WAITON.

Architect and Constructive ng eer
E7) U7NION litl,)Cl, TlORtONTO FIT.

Archti tout of in Toronito Arcadel.

FRANK STUBBS.

No. 8 lNe ST. WEST, TORONTO, OuPîîîTE DOMIkNI BAUX
N.B. -~îi n'IPOICI,î OFi INEic WlrfoLeNR

SR. w A. SJJERWOOD),

Ilorr,it tii 011 or PasFtel fronti lita or îhlnto.
i7nitlll.

liiomj 54, AnciATnx, YoNnE ., TORIONTO.

JOSEPfIl A. BITRE
(Setee'qsor Io M. Oroaîke),
ini (.îîaî, 'oe. izii , and

CANNED10 <55 G<îiuiiaîil kiin.
'l ,,. îu i , I..,iw.iy Wil siîekeî wiili the

tt,7,.iQualtie,.. of ( Orcic and .îiL.iquors
1iiivîî iupiei .t iui ilq te,.oii.àli prices.

A4 TRIAL 501.1CITJiD.
Nuit, fic adîirîss-

A1(O . 4. ie fKil, 478S YOWOlfC STRET.

JERBERT C. JONES, M.A.,

Barriste,., Attforney, and Soicitor,
NO-. 2P) YORK (TIAMIEIIS> IIRINTO.

Aîitior of Troatimo on" Land Titces Act, 18.

JFRASER ]3RYC,1

107 KIN. STRTET WEST, ToRowro.

WVILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,
Iliverlsiee, Nolh'lite,, Nttjiy P-ulile

Rte.,

17 Yortk Clîaîiliors, -. Toronto Streot,

TORONTO.

Wrr I. MALLORY &Co. 1

Rii']ooî Arcîîdo Buiildinîgs, Victoria

W. il. P Liv .j. MALLOUY

FINE TOULT REQUISITES. TH1E PIJREST I NýRG
\Vo airc direct Imiiorters of Sponges and

CI)aiiiois3. Rose ,s Laveîîder Water, in twoFiZI.i8, 25c. and 50c. jier bottle. ROBEET R.
AI AIITIN & CO., Pharmacisto and! Perfumersjý
Cor. Qneen and Yonge Sto., Alwaya opêRi.
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PRO SPECTUJ 'SA R011 THE

LORNE PARKi WM, BEATTY & SON
(Lite HENRY GBRIHAM & CO.), hae thoir imense

SUMMER RESORT COMPANYY,SPRING IMPORTATIONS NOW COMPLETE
(LIMITED.)1

-o-

Capiztal, - $50,0 oo,
IN 2,500 SHARLS OF $20 EACH.

-o-

No usrpto o Stlck will baeconsideîedbi.tliî, cd o c will be malle nntil
$20,000 <s 'aubscribed, wlîei '20 Per cent. «li be
payaoble.

OIJET.
os o acquiringthe property known a

Lorn Par, ad maingit a firht class Brun
met resert.

The, property Consiste of 75 acres Of ele,.
Vatedwodlnd andi coîîmn a sîîlendidî
vlow of talie Ontarlo. L'tmle 14 mniles from
Toronto anti 26 from libunltonn it le equally
accessible hy rail nr vatèr, aud le one of thehalthica plce hi tarlo. Te G 'rT. R.
traok runt witbin:100 yeas eft he Park gate,
anti there i; a substantial wlîarf on the ainke
froInt o! tiegrtnisi. 'le, e~s itlothe, prnes iOli 12 gooti bt',rooms, large

dig, Ice ereatti and lunt-i roonis, iteoei
andI servant's aîatîtrtnonte, btowling aleoy, Ice-
bouse, <tc.; two otten-ntr liavilions for tîtt
aecttîntîlodittiott o! itienie anti other gather-

li. îroptoed. to lit, up thIs liotel for th(t ae-
coutoeation of stîmmer hoarders, anti roti
it on tint l tiropean platn, Bo t1itt Itersoits
Otiefpyiflg coîttages or toitq s t tut groulIt
nOeil not have tint troule of îttoklîg their
ozu oals. butO tay for wîat; tlîey 140.

NO INTOXICATIfNG LIQIJOËOfe any kinîl
wlll Ito allowoti to te Beoli on t.lit¶rolterty, cti
on the Stetînboats plyino betwet'n t te Park
anti tht' City.

Power will iî, askîtd for ii te chttrertowtî or cînirter, anti run <tee or itittr in
ciscsi htoanibonts, whieiî wili ruii tt anti frttm
Toronto at regular bourg cladly ihrough tite
sson (8Stintiays excoîttei).
A nîornlng anti eveeing train service viii

aisô e, o rrangifi.
RHAlB() tDE'RR WILL Br. ENTI'rLED

TO TiICK}ETlS fttr tliinise)lvtn cri the Steiier
plying to the' Park, at a retitition of thirty
per ceont. (,i titi regniar fatres.

10 is propîtseita 101<v otit 150 buiiildlintg lots of
Bay ilîxI lI)f., which willh ltt,ael fer a terni
of 9 yelars, i tii itroîtr rigiitittorts as ttt
A

t
yie cf buti lding andit occiiît.itey. Titeso lî,ts

teobîteîptut a) t $100 each ; 8litîrelIiol(ters ttî
havet chotîce in ordttr o,! ti tir subserition.

Subseriherst OLt Axi <'ii, tif $500 of stotk
wlll ite entitlei( to a butiilding ltot fîe.

Arrangtmenî iave bIen in ttl ftîr si eîîîîîtly
of titts oif ail Hizîti, wliivît wIl te suptiitled ai.
aost or rotited nt lîîw rabcs tii partieîs roqtir-
leg holitît.

A îiriîîîr Nystett otf water su îtîtiy, tîrainago
antd llghting wil bc arrtngei for, atid every-
tbling dotie bn ortier tii min titis cutiriîg
spott tue îîîît ttIrajcýive of !:iy 1îîî it groîtittor sniiiier reeitrt in tue vil )ty orv tifirotitii.'lhn stocîk bîok igsnow eîî,n , atiti III s <f titi
grolînils can ut 50,1 ao t îîîy cilicet,

27 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
P. M'INTYRE.

BRITAIN SPEAKS.
114 t ot[,ytLT, ONT, Nov. 15t1<, lý85.'li le ti eetf ha ai use Dr. VoiiStronl.nherga' Worm Kilier witb great statigfaC-

tien, and 1 feelIL itny îiuty to recoiriniei<d il tethe seorlt nt large. Ue niy naitie If of anyadvaîîtage. NEWtNETIi FEntsUHON.
DEAR Slosm-I clin recommenîl Dr. VonStromberg's Wormn Killer to any otie as benga 1)EAD SHor for worins ib liorses a tg.Is

As I bave uccii IDr. Von Stroml)org'sA r.Worm Kilier wiOh b. t recuits, 1 vati0 .*tniiieuîl 10 tO the plicl setthout lîeîtitl o.
JOHN Y1en.

OENLEEN Ican te.slfy tat D)r. Voit
Strîiîiiberg's Herse, Worîîs Killer dots its work

In hrse «tti atte.;o f(trmers?îaisiîig coltsseotîd te wit)îît il. Tnte. SHsTir.

I"'rcs Sp <i(t for $1.00. Atitrohs
2'HORLEu C'OND>ITION P-OWIEJ CO.,

TOROONTO, ONT.

TAYLOR & BATE,
NT- CATIRIRJNI NT,

ALES, PoRtT]ERa î,/
-AND

LA GER BEER.,
Equal to sny onhelMaxcet. pgrity gur-

qzuteeîi.

THEIR PRIVATE PATTERNS IN

W1THiýS ÀXMll'SIEI1S MQJHTE a B3JNSE
ARE ALL OF THE NEWEST AND CHOICEST DESIGNS.

Together with the balance of their choice lot of

"CROSSLEY & SONS"' BEST TAPESTRYS,
Which they ore selling at (65 CenIts, thüY will offer a special lino of

SFRAME BRUSSEILS AT go CENTS CASH
Oilcloths and Linoleums iu great variety,

Coooa, Napier and China Kattings, 1Curtains, Poles, Blinde, etc.,
Wool and Union Carpets lu every quality,

Kidderminster, Velvet and Tapestry Squares,
Churoh Carpets lu every style and Grade.

3 KIING STREET EAST, -TORONTO.

SERMONS 0F SAM ,JON-ESAND SAM SMALL.
We ]lave jîîet iFsueil tbe îeost complote collection of these Sermons under the titie GondNews, 192

TENrîag 1OV oîîrsn soino of bis choiceot SermionsnlaIsO the Procosdiogs of tlte Chrigtiani Convention at Mr. MoodysB home ini Nortlifioh'llI121,0200 pages, palier, 25 conts; clotb, 50 Cents.

NEW BOOKs BY AIJTHOR 0F "lDORA THORlNI4."
AII VAI.N VOW. iQîno, 208 Pages, ialier, 25 çoîlit; cloth, 50 cenite.A MRORIKEN IkAWI'. i2mo, p01lages, paper/2 c nts. *CloOli, 50 cents.

Iracli 160 pages, in liandsome Coloured paperIIARRY l'INIl<El0tTONOlieKlxigofDetec
00 je5 5  ABF OtOctWvorMACON MOOROE, tue Settirn Detective. D)YKE AND UUÈRt v 7 r,0, Dettives.FRI[TZ, tue Gertiat Deteetive. ALLEN EENEI tie WRi DtivPHIL SCOTT, the Indlan Detoctive. WALT WHEELEO, te SCOut Dîteotive.<;ii'>SY BiLAIR, the Western Dotectîve. LUKE 1LEIOHTON ts ovt Detective.DIONALI) DY Ki-, the Yankee Iletective. ICTOII MAUItY, the Fret il Detective.NAT FOSTER, tue B4ostoni l)etectivo. NEMO , the Shatlow Detective'CLAIOICE D)YNE, tue Fîtnale I)etective. THE POMFRET M ISTER

Tue Trabo suplied by any cf the Novs ('ompatiies, or wbolesalo jobisers, or send direct On
J. S. OGILVIE & CO., Publishers, 31 ROSE ST., NEW YORK.

GOAL ANDL WOÔD.
During the next ten days 1 have to arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Cords goodDry Summer Wood, Beech and Maple, which iwill seli, delivercd Lo artypart of te City, at

oRDERN WIILg, KEERVE PIROIMPr ATTENTION.

OFFICES A4ND YARDS:
Corner lnhurat and Vront Mt5'eets. Vouge, Street Wh8snr.

BRAY CIT OFFICES:
3j King Sreet EaU 334 Qucea Street Wce. 390 Venge Street.

T'etePhont communication, between all sofices.

TuIE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFOROMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USEAND INTEREST TO TROSE CONCEIONED IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Conmpiler' and Edit-or f II The Stock E.rchan',c Ycor Book, '<I I The Direct or,/ of 1)ircîor'a

Il'Tite London BJanks, etc.
SUBSORIPTION, 18s. PERâANNUJM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL

UOf.13 VOYLS. $IL,~ 30 SL8O1,1 AT ONEg.
CAPT. NUGENT, B3OX 252, ToIpoNro,

MADRE E' HIJO
CI GA RS.

-E2cvceptonaZZy FEine'

-:TRY TIEM-

S. DAVIS & SON'S
NEW BRAND. -

WM. DOW & Coli
BREWERS,

Beg to notify Oheir friands in Ontario Obat
their

INDIA PALE ALE
ANI)

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
IN 310TTLE ,

May be obtained froin the fi~&
Dealers: f .i9

IN SARNIA ....... ... -T. B. Barton.WOOD STOCK..Nehitt Brus.STRATFORD...James Kennedy.HAMIILTON.. Swell Brus.TORONTO ........Fulton, Michie & Co.

.I...... 
C ald w ell & H odgins.BIELLEVILLE.... Wlbridge & ClarkPETERBOROUGH .H -Rush.

PICTON .......... *-. M. Bunhury.
KNOSTN .... * W. Pruyn & Sc r

.IG 
T N.......J. S. Henderson. .""'* 

..N . K. Scott.OTTAWA............. Bate & CO.

.........
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SOU JPT URE A ND 81EU.

Jr is with a feeling approaching to despoîîdency or werresthat orle takesi
in hand a new book, e8pecially of two goodly octavo vtolumeis, oni the weIl-
worr Sul) ect of tire, ibiile anti scienîce, wi thtîutfrtig the( admîirable
contributions matle in formier days towarti a iîîutuai unteristanding
Iîetwveen tirese twvo teacht*rs, such as the works of ('rirrlingi Miller,
BuckIand, and mtaîry others. lt must bc confessed that there is soine danger
of overdoing the thing. Morcover, wheri wtt consider soine recent e8says
in order to reconciliation, îrotabiy Mr. (iadtstone('si controverHy with Pro-
feunsor Ituxlê'y, wo dIo rot lind out-'seýives in a mucre liopeful conditioni as to
the ed of the confliet. tir ir great uleasîrre oui' aîrxieties, as far as tirey
inight concerir the work îrow itefore us, have iteen reiîîoved Ity its perusai.

l)r. Iiî'scir is IlPrtfessor tof (%'aiotlie 'i'ieology in theî Univ'ersity of
Bonn." WeT are not toid whethî'r it is Ri n(>ii ('achlior 01(1 < )lI Cttolic,
for hoth are aidy repre.seutiti at that nitiversity. I t is îîrtst probable that
our author is a Rorruan Catiiolic ; but, however tliat mnay ho, hoe is aL
scholar, a tijinker, a writcr, such as amy commruniioni itiglît ho prond to owni.

If there are sitili any (Ahristians disquieteti by t1e fear that ir soine
way the discoveries of sciencet are at variance with tire toachings of Scrip-
ture, tlrey cannot do bettwr tharn read thiti book by I)r. lteùsch. Vie
imagine Chrat there are fewer %ind fewer of these every year ; but even
thome who are troubled by no afixieties of the kind wilI tind liure a firii,
clear, and reasonable statenient of tire principles which sirould goverii suchi
an inquiry ; a large ainounit of very interesting information respecting the
earth and its irîhabitants, and a set of conclusions drawn up with great care i
and candour, s0 that it is (ifiheuit, to be]ieve Chat any genuine maan of science
could seriously t1uarrti vîth tis theologian.

Dr. Reusch points ont once mnore-what hias s0 ofteni heen set forth-
that the Bible was flot written to teacir us science ; and that many of the r
apparent contradictions between tire Bible and Nature resuit froin our
misunderstandings and misinterpretations. IlTire objcct of supernatural e
Divine revelation is neyer tire extension of our profane knowledge, and s
therefore the Bible is nowlrere intenteîi to giVe Us4 strictly scienitifc infor-k
mation. This staternt is by no nieans new, and cannot be regarded as a t
concession wrung by Natural Scienice from Theo]ogy iii modern times ; on r
the contrary, we find it iii tire book w}rich was used as a compendium r
in ail theological 8chools throughout tire sulholastic period ;" nannely, the p
Sentencest of Peter Lombard. 1-Speaking on behaîf of Theoiogy in general," i
he adds IIand exegesîs in particular, we are lirmly persuaded tCrat an honiest o
and lasting union with Naturai Science will surely be attained if the fol-/"
lowers of tire latter will, for their part, meet us with equal candour and a
placabiiity." 

g

*Nature and the Bible :Lectures on the Moisaic History of Creation in its relation to U
Natiirs Sçience. By Dr. F. H. Reusch, of Bonn, 2 vals. Sivo. T. &T. Clarke, 1886, Il

Without going into minute detail wve niay indicate hriefly tho principal
topics whichi aremdeait witir iii theso volumes. \Vu have tire various
theories of tire six days described aird cxanrincd, and this at very great
lexrgth, occupying nearly one-haîf of tihe entire work. Then we have an
account of tire l)eluge, in whchi Cioe results of scie.ntific inquiry are coin-
pared with tire tettchiîrgs of tire Bile. Next we have a cirapter on spon-
taneous, or equivocal, ,generation. linon a careful exareintîtion of the theory
of descent with special reference to Darwin's toacirings on spucies. This is
followed hy tirree lectures on tire unity of mran, orie on the duration of life in
tire tirst a- , one oit tire aîrtitluity of tire iruitanraeonontrprhtri

periods, anti a concluding, lecture on lake dlwelllins aurd otirer preiistoric anti-
qîrities. Witir regard to tire six days, tire artîror first iimisses tire literai
irîterpretation, and also tireî uoditied forru of tis interpretation which is
known as tire Il ireory of Restitution.'' On tis, wirici was first suggested
by I)r. Cinalinnors, tiht autinor adîpt s tire lanîguage cf Ili Miller, who says:

\Ve are led aiso to kîrow tChat arry sclivîce of recoîrciliation wirich wouid
separate iretween tire recent aird[ Chle extinret existences iîy a ciraotic guif of
deatir and darknies is a seiiettie tliat iro longe,(r iireet4 tire necessities of the
case. Tirongh pt.rfcttly urdtquate forty 1,egveirty] yeatrs ago, it ias hoon
greatly outgrowîr iy thet progress of geologieal di.4covery, amrd is, as 1 have
saiti, adoî1uato no0 longer.", l1 tire -orodtt''î y-tirat tire days repre-
sient peniods in creationr-trere is soiîietiig very fascirratimrg, anti tirere is,
on a superlicial sîrrvey, a great appearanco of trutr. But it cannot be
said to lîold gooti universally or uveri tt) air î'xtent suflicient to justify us in
usirrg it even as a kind of rougir workixig tlreory ; anti tire autiror, aftor
pa4sing tire varions tireories ir reviow, tînaliy adopts thio Il ideai interpreta-
tien of tire six days."

Il According to tis theory, tire six days (Io not signify six consecuýive
periods, but sixecirief mromernts of (louIs crentivel activity whiclr cari belogicaliy
dlistitiîguishieti frtn Illirh o ir sidtivine tironghts or ideas reaiized in tihe
creatiori. Tirat aIl wlnicr liras betui ceatti lias iteeri created 'by Qed, and
according to the wiii of <bd, is a religions trnth wlricr mnust bu asserted as
docisiveiy and distinctiy as possile iii the narrative of tire ocation. This
rs acconrrplisled îy 'tire ('nunreration of tire sopara te creative and wonld-
foruring acts of God. Tlhie lenrgth of tiîrre occnipied by tire rerrlizing of tiro
separato D)ivinre acts nrd tint corupletion of tire whlole creation is of no
religiotis imrportarnce, anrd we nrucd îlot tiierefore oxpect to iind any infor-
mration aiîtut it in tire Iiblical accourît of eration ; iror arc, we justifiod in
assortirrg tinat 8ui inrformation is to bu found ii tie designatiori, ' six
tiays.'

1 ri retgardl to tire theory of descent, lie showvs conciusiveiy that wbatever
probabilities ruay bu coînnet-tet wvithi Mr'. larwiîr's irypotireses as to the
orhgru arrd transmission of species, tinoy are stili urrproved, to wirich it Mnay
ho added tCrat, iii tire atheistie or parîtivtistic sensen (wirich wus not Mr,
Darwii's) tirty are incapable of proof. tin corunection with this subject we
carînot irelp drawirrg the, attenîtioun of tire reader to the nurnerous illustra-
tions afforded by D)r. leus4cîr of the reckless manner in which HIaeckel
brings forward iil-attested facts iii support of his theories. This writer,
one of the rnost offensive of ail wiro have assailcd tire supernatural. order,
s perhaps the least scientific in tire true sunsie of tire word. Ifo can neyer
resist the temptation te mîake a point agairrst the Bible evun whien ho lias
:o rnispresent the facts, as ie often does.

Tino lectures whici deal witir the unity and tire arîtiquity of tho iruman
'ace are of peculiar interest. With regard to tire forae of those questions
re poinrts ont that lnowever nuch tire diferemrt races of unen eray differ fron.
ach other, their resernbiarrcus are se great aird decp as to constituto them one
pecies and te lead to the bel ief of tireir cormeo ri gin. If tire races of man-
:ind were hybrids, they would bu sterile, but tis is not the case. Besides
his fundamiental quaiity of a distinrct spucies, thieru are other points of
esemblance, such as tire anatornical fon of tho bîody, the iiability to sick-
tess, limit of age, normal tetrperature of tire brody, average rate of puise,
terio(iicity of seine of the fuinctions, etc. " Such similarity is nover found
ri the animîal woriti, in tire case of the different species of a genus, b ut
nly in the case of varieties of a species."

In speaking of the antiquity of inan and of the prehistoric period, the
uthor recails a number of instances in which geologists hrave made the
reatest mistakes as te the length of tinre rcquired for some of the formations
nider the earth. For this andcj other details, however, the reader inust be
eferred to the book itself, WVILIAM CII.ARK.
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NIGHT.

AT peaceful hours like these, how sweet te glide
in floating pinnace o'er the rippling tide,
With gentle hand to ply the impelling oar,
And view the nightly beauties of the shore!
Like soîne fair child lier mother fears to wake,
The moon seems slumbering on the placid lake,
Rocked in the stiliness of hier dreamiess rest
By every breeze that heaves its crystal breast.
Witli peerless cups the opening liles shine
Like white-robed queens or fabled nymplis divine,
Whose amtorous deeds full many a minstrel told
Wben inspiration struck the lyres of olci.
'Uhen wvandering Fancy gave celestial. power
To tinkling-streamn and dewy-petalled flower;
In every fount some light-baired Naiad dwells;
'Tis Echo's voice that animiates the della,
And freont the chambers of hier otcean cave
The Nereid's music floats upon the wave.
Thug oft of old the nymphs in frolic played
Iu limpid streams, or coursed the moonlit glade;
While jocund mirth impelled the sportive throng
To measured (lance or sweet enlivening song.

-FRANCIS }IENRY WOOD : Echcs cf th6 Nfighl.

MU>SIO IN ONTARTO.

IN the days ncw past, wheu Ontarians werc engaged chîefly in conquering
the wild,3rnvss and niaking homes for themselves, little tinie could be given
to the study of music. The daily life of a people coinpelled to labour bard
ta secure a livelhood and a homte in a new and rough country, is not con-
ducive to that stato of mind in which artistic ideas are likely te germinate
or develop. Net until a commnunity has reacbed. that Stage of progreas
when Nature has been conquered, when it is no longer necessary to devote
all available energy to caring for the needs of the body, and when leistire
for recreation and amusement is possessedl by the majority, can general
cuitivation et musical taste and executive ability be looked for. Ontario's
inaterial progress, bowever, bias been rapid. lier people are now in a
position ta devote time and energy te the cultivation of science and the
fine arts. 'fheir love for inusic is inberited front ancestors who were citi-
zens of music-loving counitries. There lias, therefore, of late been consider-
able advance iii the cultivation of musical taste. The peripatetic Ilpro-
fessor " who paid a flying visit te the village and tauglit Il singing School,"
and closed bis terni witb IlA Grand Performance of the sublime cantata
' Estber,' is a well-remtembered personage. But ho does nlot flourish as of
ycre. The day of sucli songs as "lMollie Darling," "lPut Me in My Little
Bcd," is gene, an(l now tbey are seldomn board. Fromt the Ilsinging school"'
and the reign of the trashy sentimental sang there bas heen, in this Pro-
vince, a remarkable and pleasiing advance in the cuiltivation et music amnong
the people, and in saying tliis the singing of sucb sangs as "lOh, Dem Gel-
(lei Slippers," ani tbe like, l>y certain classes at the present day, is notleft
eut of account. Thim advance is evidenced in the existence in Toronto,
Ilarnilton, Ottawa, St. Catharines, Guelph, Brantford, London, and other
cities and towns, cf large musical societies, composed for the most part of
entbusiastic amateurs, who give cf their tinie and nieney for the sake af
studying and performning the grandest works that bave been written.
Soine cf these societies have been in active lite for yearo. Tbe list et
works given within recent years hy the Toronto and Hamilton Societies
includes many et tbe standard oratorios, and the people cf tbese cities bave
bad ait opportunity cf listening (within a very Short time et their tii-st
performance at the festivals for whicb they were specially written) te the
latest and best oratorios and cantatas by modern composera. lu Ottawa
the "lMessiali" and works cf lesser importance have been given ; in
London the " Creation," and varieus cautatas ; in Guelph and Brantford
the "lMessiali " bas alse been performed, and in St. Catharines portions
of the IlCreation " and Barnett's "lAncient Mariner " have been given.
At the present writing, Toronto possesses the Philharmnonic Society,
under F. H. Torrington, the Choral Society, under E. Fisher, the
Vocal Society, under W. Haslamn, and other societies cf leaser magnitude,
and aise a prof essional string quartette, in connection with wbich a series ot
very succesaful concerts, known as the IlMonday 'Pops," lias been given
duriug tlie present seasan. Hamilton bas the Philharmonic Society, under
F. H. Terriugtou, the Musical Union, under R. Thomas Steele, the Orches-
tral Club, under J. E. P. Aldons, and the Arien Club (male voices>, under
F. W. Wodell. London bas a Philharmnuie Society in i quiescent State,and the Arien Club, under W. D. Birks ; Guelph, the Choral Society, under
W. Phi] ip ; St. Catharines, the Choral Society, u nder A. M. R&d ; Brant-
ford, the Men~delssohn Society, undler 1rof. Qarratt ; and Ottaw a, 9, Choral

Society, under (I thiuk> J. W. F. Harrison. Ontario lias been fertunate in
tliat for vears band music lias been popular in nearly every town of auy
importance. The l3th Battalion band cf Hamilton, 7tli Battalion band cf
London, Queen's Own band cf Toronto, 27tliBattalion baud cf Sarnia, Guelphi
City band, Waterloo band, Bowmanville, Preston, and other bauds bave cf
late years given eacli seasen a series cf popular concerts, on each programme
cf wbich bas appeared an overture by senme composer cf good rank, or
selections cf a higli-clasa character. The steady progress cf tliese banda
toward greater excellence, and their clicice cf the hest grade cf selections,
cannet have failed te educate public taste. The Toronto Clioral Society is
new at work upon Mendelssohn's "lSt. Paul," the Philharmonic Society is
rehearsing "lMers et Vita," Gounod's latest work, the Hamilton Plilhar-
meumc Society bas just performed IlSamson," the St. Catliarines Society is
preparing Mendelssohn's "H1-ymu cf Praise," the Guelph Society bas
begun the rehearsal cf Bennett's " May Queen," and Costa's IlNaaman "
lias been spoken cf in confection with the Brantford musicians. Add te
this list cf works in preparation the fact that arrangements for a gigantic
June festival in Toronto are weIl under way, tliat a Saengertest, at
wliich Haydn's IlCreation " is te be the principal work, is being arranged
for Auguat, at Berlin, under tbe direction cf Theo. Zoolîner, and that a
great band competition for the saine meuth. is talked cf for Walkertou,
and it will be acknowledged that (although the list cf erganizatieus is con-tessedly incemplete) the people cf Ontario, judging by the public efforts cf
citizens cf leading cities and towns, have reached a stage cf intellectual
and art progress where the love for the best in music is widespread.

Yet it wculd be unfair te assert that tlie existence cf the organizaticua
spoken of, and the frequent performance cf higli class music, show that
the people cf Ontario are equal te their privileges and opportunities. It
is the enthusiasts whc keep these societies alive prcmnentîy betore the
public and up to the times in the character cf the selectiens perfermed.
Those who bave for years carried the burden cf debt incurred by some cf
these societies, and spent valuable tinie in persuading their tellcw-citizens
to give cf their means for the support cf large musical ergauizations,-
others wbo have brouglit front abroad te cur cîtica and towns artists cfhigli rauk te give public performances, and been ohliged te meet tramn
their privato tunds large deticits because cf lack cf patronage-and yet
others wbo have played and sung classical works te unappreciative audi-
ences wbo apparently wondered Ilwhat it was aIl about, " afterward lcudly
applauding a tricky performance cf a fantasia upen seme well-known air,or a quartette hy performers upen the instrument commonly kncwn as the
ilmouth-crgani,"-will another tale uufold. But musical taste is a thing
cf grewtb, and in erder te its develepmient there must always be in a comn-
munity seme in advance of the înajerity, ready te werk as missionaries for
love cf art, and spend time and meney withcut inmnediate or adequate
retumu.

These missienaries and the organizations they support are bindered in
their work by the injudicious style of criticismn characteristic of the
Ontario press. It is perbaps tee muchi te expect that the critical writing
on art matters in tho press of this Province shall, in breadtli of treatment
and general style, be se tar in advance et general culture as te rank with thatcf the press of eIder couintries, such as Germany and England. Yet part otthe mission cf the press, professedly, is te mould public opinion and leadpublic tbougbt, and if the jo'mnalists of Ontario (who have done go mucli fertheir country at great self-sacrifice) could be led te sec the real purpese etcriticism as considered fromt a musician's staudpoint, as well as tramn that etthe newspaper publisher, tbe work of cultivating the public taste fer the
good in music, wo uld ho greatly advanced. Hcw is it possible thatpeople shaîl cerne te estimate musical works or performances at their true
value wbile newspapers continue systematicaîîy te publiait a series et indis-
criniinate puffs, and caîl their work criticismi ? All these extravagant
statoments certainly canet ho true, and eue result of the " general admira-
tion " style cf criticismn is that wlien a really great artist or wcrk cemes
hefore him fo& censideration the critic finds hiniselt higb and dry upon a
barren shore wbich la strewn witli the niangled romains et words that have
heen wrecked in the attempt te describe Ilthe superlative excellence cf
Miss Jcnes's singing of 'Tit-for-tat,' or Signer Browiî's Ilmagnificent per-
formance of 'Robin Adair ' as a violin solo upon four strings." The critic
baviug exhausted the Englisb language in bis remarks iipon local or
amateur doinga, is sorely at a los for wcrds te set forth the monits anddemerits of a genuinely artistic effort. Indiscriminate cniticism-criticism
not based upon kncwledge and tempored by breadtli of viow and a chari-
table spirit, wbetber iu praise or censure, ia had, botli for pertormer andpublic. Human nature is se coustituted that if Mr. Jones ia told hy hisflewspaper that bis playing of"I Fairy Weddiug Waltz " was "s o excellent
As tQ m8ke it advisable for Rubinstein. te looý ta his laurels,"'h lie p
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ta endeavour to make himself believe that the critic knows more abou
his abilities than lie does himself, and to settle down into that state of self
satisfaction which is the tomb of ai progress toward real excellence
Then, too, the journalist has a duty to the public to perform-for tht
people look to him for reasonably accurate information as te the merits o'
a performer or work. The influence and prosperity of a newspaper ii
limited by the extent of the confidence the public bias in ita policy ant.
utteranoes. If the public is systeriiaticallv misled iii any one direction-
in musical criticisrn, for instance,-the more intelligent will discover it, and
their influence will certainly be adverse te the journal which bias se far
deceived tbem. The critic lias also to consider thiat it is not just that a
performer wlio lias devoted much timie, thoughit, and talent te his work
sbould be disposed of by a paragraph, the phirases of which have of ten been
used to indicate tire qualities of sorne performance of which even the- tyro
knows enough to judge that it is far surpas.'ed by the one iast spoken of.
1 do net argue or believe that Ontario newspaper mien are incapable of
good writing, on art subjects. What 1 (10 say is that newspaper proprietors,
in justice to, their readers, to, artists, and to themselves, slîould place the
departmnent of art criticismi in capable liands, and then support their critics
against the attacks whicli peole who are seif-seekers, and too ready te
impute dishonourable motives, are sure to make upon themn.

Another obstacle te the, rapid spread of musical culture in Ontario is
the weak, sentimental, traslîy character of Protestant Sunday-soliool
liymnolegy. When, years age, Braidbury and Root, and otîters in the United
States, first publislied the collections cf Siiunday.school hymîts whichi miaked
the introduction of the special Il Suniday-school " liymn, and led te the vir-
tuai banishinent cf the church Iîyinnary f ronm the Sunday-scbool, they accotei-
pliahed an evil work, whether considered frein a religieus or musical stand-
point. As poetry ami music calculated te exert a good influence uptîn thi<
little cnesm-as good poetry ant i usic-the namnby-paniby ditties, adapta.
tiens for the most par*t of negro or einsiitrel itielodies, wetlded te weak
peetical effusionis whiclî tell ef "lA Home Over There, Over Thlere," "There
aire Angels Hovering RZound(," or Il Beulah Land, sweet l3eulah Lad"cati
ne more cempare with the riîgged yet tender Iiues cf tie grand old lbynis te
1)0 found in the bytinnaries cf the Protestanît churches, set te tunies founited
upon the nagnificeuît chorales cf t( lie ,riniai churches or the elqually
inspiring strains ccmposed by the old Englishi writers cf church music, thanl
can the wailing cf the sickly infant be coînpared with the powerful yet
well-modulated tones cf the erator. The type cf hiynn broughit into coin-
'non use by Moody and Sankey, and adcpted by tire host cf tlieir iitoitatars,
lias aiea liad a miost pernicieus effect, making the greatest of mysteries
and most holy thinigm common, lessening the reverence cf the cbildren for
the Deity, and preventing the grewth cf a love for the really good and beau-
tiful in poetry and music. It will take years cf good instruction te ever-
core the influence cf an early trainîing iii thc use cf these Sunday-achool
byrnns. Yet who that lias hevard a band cf little ones pealing eut the
strains cf Handel's Il Hallelujah Chorus " frein the Il Messiahi," and notcd
their intense ernotional feelin;g, as their little throats swelled inte that glo-
nious Ifl allelujali ! King of Kings and Lord cf Lords," but lias felt that
bore cf a murety was a grand illustration cf a power of good music allied te
genuine sentimient 1The Sunday-school should be rid cf the "lGolden
Harpa," " Song Crowns," Il Sparkling Diadoîns," and a tbousand and one
Sunday-school hyrnn bocks thrust upon the mnarket by mechanical hymn-
inakers, and a return had to tlie churci liymnary, if the ccnîing generatien
is ta advance as rapidly in musical art as ceuld be wished.

1 think thie time bas corne wlien tlie establishment, upon a large scale,
cf a thcroughly equipped Conservatory cf Music is a necessity in this Prov-
ince. Such an institution would belp tlie spread of truc ideas cf music,
furnish a standard of musical teaching and criticism, and wculd lielp
rather tlian compete with the large number cf capable toacliers now reaident
in the Province. Whether it would be a financial success in a prcbîem.
That it would do a good work there can be ne question, and were it estab-
lished there would then be ne more excuse for sending cur ycung student8 te
New York, Philadelphia, or Boston for a thoreugli musical training iuny
more than new exista for passing by Toronto University, and Bending cur
ycung people ta American universities te obtain a liberal educatien.

I take a hopeful view cf the present state and prospects cf music in
Ontario. These qualities whicli made the nations ta whicli our fathers
belonged the leaders in musical culture sbould and will have tiroir effeot
an us, and as we liave progressed in commerce and general education, se
I believe we shaîl advance in musical culture. F. W. WODELL

M. WADDINGTON once told "a certain Eastern slieikli" that France
wculd prctect liim when lie was in the riglit. "4That is not eneugli," qucth
the Oriental ; " we want you te help us wlien we are ini the wrong aise."
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t A PARIS PENSION.

THE Frencbman is a sort cf bureau de placement personifled. No roatter
whether one coînes te Paris te irnprove cne's mind, one's body, or one's

ftoilet, he is ever ready with recoinminndations, and lias at his comnmand a
score cf professors, (lectors, and tailors. Your own particular physiciait is
always sure te be a cliarlatan, and your singing master an igynorantus. Alas
that the foreigner shculd se soon catch this spirit; and we, ere long, tind cur-
selves persecuted net only by the Gaul, but by our fellow Saxon.

No.--was9 a charming pension, but our littie friend, 'Mr. Ilarnion-
icus, hiad discovered another, whichi he assured us was ani earthly paradise.
It was on the fifth étage, naturally, but cf a most beautiful bouse, situated oni
the banks cf the Seine. '[he entrance te titis inansion wvas superb: the
grand staircase cf colotired niarbie, the concierge's rocîn, princely ; but
nothin.- can s0 well describe the charîns of this penision as the erudite
landlady's cartl-(Attîetic.> :

MADAM JEAN B-
Diplomna froin Acadety.

Fîrst Class Faîniiy 1-ome. Boarders for learn French,
Furnace, lifts in lieuse.

No.-. Avenue M-_

No.-, yen see, liad decided attractions.
'rThre are certain peculiarities which Parisian pension-keepers possess

as a genus. Whetlier these tire real or factitieuis, they are, nevertheless,
llaunted hefore the eyes cf every strangt'r, upoît whîese lack cf insiglit the
Freîîchman flattera biniseif with asteunding cotiplacency. V'ou will invari-
ably finmi that your landlady is the granddaugliter, thte iece, or~ second cousin
cf a cont. Shre hias lest bier fortune-but any ainount over a franc is a for-
tune ini France-diuring the dreadful war cf 1IS70, antd finally she and that
Jack -of-ail -trades, lier liusband, net to break eiitirely with ail tireir old
habits cf elegance and luxury, are pleased to permîit a few friends te aliare
t ieir vie de /ami/le, that they înay net ho forced te retire te more humble
tînarters.

No.- is saved hy its situation. Tîte view froin the wintlows cf that
now famnous tifth étage is unsurpassed iii Paris. On the otlier side cf the
place or square, facing wliich the lieuse stands, flows the Seine Sous les
mille falots atssise t'a souverain,'. To the west, rising like ti rainpart against
the sky, the hilI cf Meudon, dotted witlt white villas ; te the soutlî, that
vast ses cf lieuses above whicli towers tlie dontes cf Les Invalides, and the
Panthéon ; and far away to the Past, tbrough a veil of nîist, Notre D)ame ;
te the nerth, tire lîcighîtm cf Monitiartre ; and coie lias only te walk eut upon
one's balcony te view this rnagnifient, panorama.

In Paris there are artista and artists. VThe Frenchuinan, the Ilussian,
the Swede maniage te 1)0 quitt' happy in the tnmble-down old pensions de
lamtille cf the exterior boulevards, or the funny little moiîns cf the Latin
quarter, but with tic worthy Saxon it is another thiing. If lie is exigent
ait home, lie is ton tirnes mocre rie when abroad. Thon, with inost cf the
Americans wbo cerne te Europe te study, art is net a matter cf bread.
They may have to put tiroir talent in the market morne day, but tboy
inwardly hope and pray that heur rnay nover arrive. In the ineantinie
they are in Paris, and their life at timos refleots morue vory pretty day-
dreams. But alas ! the rushes cf cold reality are net infrequont.

0ur pension was a perfect nest cf artist. But this had its disadvantages.
[Imagine eiglit pianos, two violins and fivo cantatrices aIl going at once.
No wcnder the occupants cf the étages revolted. Alas for tIse musician
who dared te strike a chord after nigbtfall. If bis recîn lappened te lie
on the court, hie efforts wore instantly drowned by cries, frem garret te
basernent - Down with the wretched instrument! " "'To the guillotinîe,
the violin

Dinner-time was one cf our few moments cf respite. Then gatliered
in the dirnly lit dining-rooîn, a heterogeneous mass indeed.

At the centre cf the table sits the landlady, witlî eyes and cars always
on the strain, smiling, rusé, cequettish, a mass cf poe. Opposite, bier
liusband, ever ready to, t.alk cf things lie meat ignores, but prudently cbang-
ing graund when a stronger foe coînes on the field. Coward in ail things,
awkwardly polite, lie is the type cf a certain class, a class fortunately net
large.

We have the prcud sensitive Dane, the sarcastie little Swiss governess,
the thoughtful, shiftless Russian, witb hier eternal "'que faire ! " the argu-
mientative littie Engiieli correspondent, wbo piays rit an unended game cf
cross-purposes with the world in general, and bis pretty vis-à-vis in par-
ticular- four sîsters, Americans, wliose conversation lias more than tht
usual amount cf dashing assertion, cendemnatien and aplomb. Witli these
latter and a few others, we formn the Saxon coiony, the despair cf our liostess,
whc siglis ta, the Britishi correspondent-,& Alas ! that I cannot understand
your beautiful langue-." (Rer mind truly Frenchi, ever turne te the samne
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point.) IfImagine if one of your countrymen were to write to me in Eng-
lisb, II love yeu,' alas, 1 might read it, Il love you not.' "lTruc," roplied
the Britisher coldly, " Then, I. suppose if he were to say, 'I1 love you not,'
you would translate it, 'I adore you.'"

Soon3r or lator, at every nical, some unfortunate individual throws the
apple of discord into the midst of the assembly, by a wretched remark which
instantly leads to a fiery international discussion. In such cases, the
solitary Canadian-and thus should it always be-sits smilingly upon the
fonce. It is flot the American, but the Ampricaine, who lias gained the
Frenchman's lieart. It is interesting to see how this storm in a tea-pot
resembles the tempest on the sea. Our poor Britisher often stands atone,
but his coincess and causticity, as usual, bear him through. If one would
find out the real cause of An glophobia, se prevalent, alas! and for which
a Pasteur will be hard to find, we must look bcyond the patriotism of
flewery phrases, do in into the long grass where a littie green snake lies
coiled.

Our discussion is not over, but dinner is, and they unceremoniously
put out the liglits, so we are forced to rush back to work, ecd one as ho goes
down the hall instinctively hurnming a national air. L. I.

THE OFFICE AND INFL UENC(E 0F WOME N.

IFmen are apt to lean. rather te the "lbusiness " side of things, to think
too exclusively of Ilwhat will pay," to be satisfied with general rules, and
careless if these bear hard on particular cases, the fit office of women is
to keep alive ideals, to speak for a wise gonerosity as the best economy, and
te insiet that general rules are but conclusions froni the wide observa-
tion of individual cases. If an able wonîan, with a kind heart and an accu-
rate mind, will take trouble to investigate the details of any subject of
social interest, the whole ceuntrý will listen to lier ; sucli names as Miss
Nighitingale, Miss Octavia Hill, and the late Mrs. Nassau Senior will
occur to everyone. But ordinary wouîen can, if they will, exorcise each
in her degrme and lier own range the same kind of' influence as those dis-
tinguished wemen. That kind of influence is germane to, the natural
constitution of women, and suited te the main conditions of femalo life as
marked eut by their bodily, mental, and moral characteristics.

Nor need this influence bo confined te social questions, though ne doubt
it will in the main ho se. Wise wornen will offer their opinion with
diffidence where (as in foroign politics, for instance) they can have but a very
imperfect knowledge of data, and probably also strictly limited pewers of
estimating what they do know. But if they are able to take intelligent
interest in (say) the foreign affairs of the country, it can but be to the good
that they should discuss sucli su bj eets withi their male friends and relations,
and bring te bear those characteristies of fominine minds which, as I have
tried to show, have a true value in counselling the masculine. But surely
the more careful they are in thinking and speaking, the more they will
recognize that questions of pea:ce and war, tra<be and commerce, belong as
apprepriately te the masculine minds as questions of household fianage-
ment, the care of children, and the care of sick belong te feminine.

In few words, if I miglit hazard definitien in se large a field, I should say
that~ the fitness of mon is te discern the larger issues of life and conduct,
te connote facts, te infer principles and lay down rules of action; and the
fltness of women, te care for the daily needs and dlaims of individuals,
which, trifling as thoy may seem te triflers, make up a large part of life
to the dutiful-to raise the sympathies, the charities, and (in the widest
sense) the grace of life te tlie saine level of importance as its necessary
business, its necessary rivaîries, contentions, ambitions. And what I
would urge is this, that the entrance of wemen into the strife of the
political arena would be their adventuring upon controversies witli which, by
nature and necessary habits of lifo, they are unfit te deal, and would,
moreever, hinder, if it did net extinguisb, the exorcise of their proper
wotnanly influences.

It will probably net be denied that wemen have, as things a 're now,
immense influence in thia country's affaire. It was acknowledgod by Mr.
Mill, in lis book on T'he Sùbjecttwn of lVomen ; but, as ho thora urged, lie
desired that they should througli the franchise exorcise with openness and
a senso of rospunsibility a power which they now exorcise irrosponeibly and
unavowodly. It is of course with extreme diffidence that I challenge any
dictum of Mr. Mill's; but 1 cannot lielp asking on wliat grounds it can be
held that the sonse of respensibiîîty lias any natural connection with the
parliamentary franchise. To judge by experience old and new, the sense
of responsibility is conspicueus rather by absence than presonce in large
numbers of the maie electerate; white it would be liard te find botter
examples of its power than among the dutiful thougli unonfranchised
'women. Tlie seuse of respensibility is deeper and eIder than represontative

institutions, popular govornment, or any of the other political moans which
it is now the fashion te adore as if they were ends in themselves: it is, in
fact, the end te whicli ail the machinery of franchises and logisiatures is
addressed, and experieuce proves that it can flourîsh under vory diverse
pelitical systems. As things are in England, it is net more deficient in
woen than in mon. Conscieutieus woeo will exorcise their influence,
boit what it may, couscientiously, the selfish will exorcise it selflshly, and
the careless carelessly, or net at ail. Anal the relative proportions of these
classes would net bo likely te alter because wemen 'got the power of sbout-
ing eut questions te candidates at political meetings, and fllling up veting
papers in the polling booths.-Ta-E HON. MRs. CIIAPMAN on Women'8
Sflrage, in the NineteentL Century.

LITERARy NOTES FBOM PARIS.

BERLIN robbers are a tribe apart. They nover oppose any resistance
te, the police on being arrested on suspicion. Besides, they live-till
49wanted "-on the beet terms witli the constables, and tlie latter knew
tliom by their sobriquet, as well as by their baptismal name. Eacli robber
practises a IIspeciality," according te M. Klaussman. Tlius the Il robbers
of the dead " are net Burkes or Haros, but professionals who liglit on a
drunken man asleep at night on a public seat in the streets and relieve
him of every article of clething, even te hie chemise, and se ably as net te
awaken the sleeper, white replacing him as naked as a worm.

Iu Berlin, the upper reome of the houses are devoted te laundry pur-
poses. As there are ne lieuse-porters, tlie thieves ascend the common
staircase as noiselessly as a wolf, force open the laundry door by a pressure
of the knee, and, in the twiukling of an oye, bundle up the family linon and
decamp as silently as Arabe. Another lucrative calling is rolieving a pass-
ing parcel's delivery van of a few of its packages, witli the dexterity of
a pick-pocket. The loot is at once passed into a neiglibouring receiving-
lieuse. The werst calamity that can befaîl a vagabond is te have te sleep in
a ce-operative casual-ward ; here a certain number of lodgers are put inside
a kind of poultry crate, which is thon locked ; they have planks and bars
for bed and bedding, and hence are calbed Ilroosters." The end kept in
view by a Berlin outcast is te ho a man of poace; te avoid receiving a
sentence of more than two or three menthe lu prison, and te arrange this
accident se that it will square in witli the dead season, and bo for him a
repose.

ESCANDE, recently deceased, was a type of Frenchi Journalism ef the
meet extraordinary kind. Ho was since flfty years connected witli the
prose, and during that period wrote more than Voltaire, or say Emile de
Girardin. Ho was hemn at Castres, according te M. Foumnell, in 1810,
and hie class-mate at Toulouse College was the fatlier of Paul de Cassagnac.
Possessed witli the Ildemon ef jeurnalism," lie came te Paris at the age et
twenty-four. In politice lie wae an extreme royaliet, and remained se tili
hie death. Ho retired from active journalism after the Commune. One
ef hie firet important articles led te a duel between Emilo Ollivier's brother
and De Qinestous, whon the former was shot. Escande wns a lusus
nature, a deformity froni head te foot. Quasimodo was beautiful in cern.
parison with hini. Ho was the ideal ef a hunchback; he wae liumped
botli at back and chest, se ho was called tho Ildromedary ;"hie ekull was
long, ending ini a peint like a sugar-boaf ; the head sank into the shouldere;
the cars pointed like deer's ; arme, long and knetty, but streng as a gorilla's.
Ho fought several duels. Fingers covered with thick hair-sign of strengtli;
veice, pircn and screechy. But the head of this zig-zag body was intel-
ligent, and possessed an oye that dazzled like a hasilisk's. Hia lips were
these ef a cynical gamin. Strange, hie appearauce inspired neither rail-
lery uer pleasantry, and, further, it wae dangerous te indulge in either.

Ho was ton years editor ef the Gazette de France-thie oldeet established
journal in the realm-and in ideas te boot. Ho was evcrything; hie
activity and fecundity were extraerdinary; hie faculties of assimilation
were astonishing. Ho had enermous "lgo " and power of work ; invaluable
as a collaborator, thougli net an amiable confrêre. Ho was as seber as a
camel. Ho arrived the tiret in the merning at hie office, breakfasted ou a
cup of chocolate, ate nething tubl ho lot t, and ho was the last te depart inthe evening. Ne subject ever diecencerted him. Ho weuld produce ficopy'
by the yard, and boasted te bo able te strike off an article on the intricacies
of the Eastern question, or upon the manufacture of bucifer matches with
equal readinees.

And it was perfectly truc. No article ever displayed incompeteucy.
Cerberus miglit be three gentlemen in eue, but ho was an encyclopoedist.
At a table, wliere hie head seemed scarcely te risc above the edge, lie would
write iucessantly during twenty-four heurs; if by some fatality when geingte prose, three columne were required te stop a gap, lie would stand beside
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the foreman, dash off cepy, and, when told enough, hoe stopped short, and
the last phrase was duly in its place. Like Thiers, ho wishied te do ail
hie felt cffended if requested te take an assistant. It wau neitheIr celebrity
nor fortune hoe ceveted, but lie had sirnply the passion for writing, as
others have for garnblinig. The oder cf prînîters' ink intoxicated hini. I{e
lad nestalgia fer the editorial i-cer. And when ho ef t the etflice, hoe
comrnenced anathemnatizing bis prefession, suspectin g tlîat hoe would thiere
Ileave his bones." But lie net the less broughit honto with hîin an arinful

cf the afternoon papors, and passed his evening perusing thîcîn. Next
rnerning hoe vas at lis post before nine o'clock, with the punctuaiity cf
a king.

Escande held the theory thiat a newspaper wvas net made for subscribers,
but the latter for the jeurnal. Ife would koee1 wvriting for rnontlîs about
a subject, and if a Il constant reader " thireatcned to stop tie paper oni
account of tee mucb cf the good tbing, hie would continue wvritiîi- om the
subject with greater frenzy te got rid cf the hieretic. Escaiîde was as
amiable as a bull do"; occasionally lie liad salhies of formidable fun-li<e
Gambetta, and often hoe exploded hike a canister of initraille-sweepimig
ail before it. IHo always wrote witlî his hat on lus hîead, as tighitly screwed
down as if a coffin lid. Ife explained thiat his deforinity was due te an
attack cf rheumatismi when a l)ahy, and of rickets when a boy. Ife never
Ieft the last word te an adversa-y. Escande dieti in full combat on the
field cf hattle, at the age cf seventy-five : Iere reposes," mnighit truly bc
written over his grave ; for it was said hoe died iii order to "'rest." And
suddeniy tee--se as net to lose a single heur in his daily work. Escande,
like the Jacobites, miglit weli have for iinotto-"Soîpblerfidelis."

GEoRGE SAND oniy becaine acquainted with B3alzac in 1831, after slîe
scored hier first succoss with Il Indiana." Ho was thon poor, wearing hiiîn-
self eut, like Scott, te pay off publishing debts. Ho received hier in lus
"Villa," a rented summer lieuse, in a large gardon, and by candle-light,
aithough it was ncenday. Balzac, like De Quincy, had p.troxysins of
composition, anti ebosing shutters, wrote several days and niglîts iii succes-
sion. Ho confessed te GereSand ideas caine te Iiirni more rapidly thîaiî
hoe could pen thein : lie 'vas a treoc overladen wvith fruit. Ho proiiised te
interpret Il Rabolais " for hier, but tlîe result wvas she ortbered linîi off before
haîf an heur. They becaoie friends agaiui, and iii gave a dimîmer cf recon-
ciliation, when hie worc lus gaudy silk drossing-gewîî, and lit lier part cf
the way home with a taper and a silver candlestiek, his head haro. In
1844, when Balzac puhhished lis "lBeatrico," the artistic and intelligent
heroine therein pertrayed had for imodel thc authoress of IlJndiana." Hoe
said cf their respective talents: IlYou seek man as hoe ought te ho ; 1 take
him as hoe is. Both of us are riglît, the two reads head te the sanie enîd.
1 idealize miy cearse creatiens, tlîeir ugliness and idioeies ; I irnpart te their
deforîîîities frighîtful and grotesque proportions. You cannot know sueh
things. Continue te idealize the lovely, thie beautiful, and tlîe simple -
that's wornan's rôle." The follewers cf Balzac-the Zelas, Flauberts, aîîd
even Daudets, the miodern îiovelists, are faithful te ideaiizing the hideous
and the filthy. ZERO.

(JORRESPONDEN(JE.

DISALLOWANCE IN MANITOBA.

To the Editor cf The Week.

SIR,-An editorial article in TuE WEEK of 8th April on the "-C. P. R.
and the Monopoly Clause," is tlie occasioni cf rny writing this letter. It seems
te hoe a rooted impression aniong public writers and speakers that there is
in the eontract with the Canadian Pacifie Railway Comîpaniy a stipulation
which gives that cornpaiiy a inonopoly cf raihway traffie between Manitoba
and the United States for twenty yoars. Now, the fact is thiat, as far as
the old Province cf Manitoba is concerned, there i8 no 8uci stipulation. For
the twentieth time lot it ho repeated thiat the clause whieh provides that
for twenty years the Parlianent o) Canada shahl net charter an yrailway
te mun aeross the border, only applied te the North-West Territories. It
could net apply te Manitoha, whieh had lîad a separate provinceial exist-
ence for ever ton years, any more than te Ontario. The Parliarnent cf
Canada could net legislate away the rights of any province seured hy the
B. N. A. Act--an Imperial Act. Tho Parhiament of Canada did not assume
or attempt te legishate away the rights cf any province. Thoy merely
agreed that as far as t/îeir powers wont, they would net sot Up any cem-.
peting railways in tcrritory stili under their contre1 . Ono of the rights
secured te the provinces by the B. N. A. Act is tIc chartering cf companies
te huild railways from any one point in the province te any other peint
therein. One of those points may ho a point on the very border cf its ter-
ritory, yet the charter would ho early within its exclusive legislative
authority, and nothing but the arbitrary exorcise cf the power cf disallow
ance vested in the Dominion Government could provent the construction
and working cf the railway hetween such two peints. Nothing ean bo
clearer than this. It was nover pointed eut more clearly or emphatically
than by Sir John Macdonald himaelf in the debate on the C. P. R. contract,
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in the nieinorable words; Il We cannot check Ontario, we cannot check
MNanitob)a," whien the Opposition objected to the clause on the ground that
it was giving a rnonopoly. I cannot believe that when Sir John made use
of that language hoe had the rernotest intention of ever usina the power of
disallowance to Ilcheck " Manitoba, as lie lias since dene. Otherwise hoe
would have beeti guilty of the basest deception. 1l acquit Ijir and his col-
leagues of any intention to deceive at that trne. But that langugage cer-
tainiy irnplied a pi-omise that lie woul nlot in the future interfere te "Check"
Manitoba in tire inatter of railway ceînpetition. \Ye ail know how that
irniplied promise hias been kept. Manitoba lias lîeen "chiecked," and
"checked " over and over again, and lias received a sec-back f roun wliich

she lias not yet recovered.
It is stratige tliat s0 înany of the writers in independent papers, like

THE~ WEEK, the Montreal IVilness and the Winnilpeg ,S'nn, sern to have the
saine erroneous impression with regard to the clause in question. Thre
Ministers thenîselves have nover urged that the se called iieuîopoly clause
affects Manitoba in any way, or that it in any way pledges tlîe country to
prevent raiiway coiopetition within the old Province of Manitoba. 'Phe
loading Conservative newspapers, such is tho Mail aîid the Montreal
Gazette, have repeatedly pointed out the saine tlîiug. Look at the speeches
of Sir Charles Tupper and Ilon. Thoînus Whîite ini larliaîîîcnt and you will
tind the saine thing there. Not a word cf the alleged necessity of disal-
lowance te keep faith with the C. P. R. Wlîat un absurdity thon te talk
of negotiating with the railway cornpaiiy for the abrogation of the inonepoly
clauses as respects the old Province cf Maniitoba! Uley have ne sucli clause
te abrogate, arîd 1, for one, very stroiîgly object te ,iviingtheiii money or
anything chic witlîout a consideration. As far as regardis tlîe Nortlî-west
tlîey have a îîîonopoly clausel, but if it were ale'ogated to-iîorrew, will the
North-west secure railway conîpetition ' By no ineans necessarily, for
after yen have iîîduced the counpaîîy fer a great suiîî of mîoîîey te give up
their mîonopuly clause, are ytiu sure that the Dol)iioii G~overîînîient, as at
presont corîstituted, will flot as efl'ectually as befere prevent comîpetition by
disallowing local charters without aîîy consideratioîi at aIl, as they have
(100e in Manitoba?1 Tlieir promises and assurances iii tlîe past, in this
inatter, have been broken repeatedly, and

IlTimeu I)atiao4 et ilena feroittei.'

Trhe Manitoba settier, fi-cm whose letter yeu give extracts, knows well
what lie is talking about. Up lierc in thie Nortli-\ West the hardy pieneer
hiegins faruiig lifo with înany advantages et soul and cliiînato over tlîe
settler in the wooded districts cf Onitario. H1e lias net te Il wrestle with
sturrips "' for iîiany, unany years before lie cati put lus one hundred or twe
hundred acres juite crop. Ilis roads are easily mnade, liti uîîst dlistricts lie
gets ahl the lîay hoe waîîts for tic cuttiîîg. (hunei is abuuîdant, tic air is
firni and bracing, and the skies briglît. There are soute drawbacks aIse,
which ne governrnent cati rernove or imitigatc; such as thie want, cf trocs
in rnany parts, the jitonse celd of a portion of the winter, Uic distance
freont markets, the long railway hiaul, ami tlîe early autuîîîn frosts whlîi
sonietimes daînage his wheat. Tlîo natural advantages, lîewever, far eut-
wcigh the naturaldisadvantages. But our paternal Covýriîiiienýit at Ottawa,
fer purposes cf its own, have put lîeavy artificial burileîîs upoîî the people
livre, iii the shape cf the Railway Moiiopoly kept up by l)isailowance, aîîd
tLîe heavy duties on imports. The eflect of the former is te unnecessarily
uxîcrease freiglht rates, and se adîl te thie priceocf everytîiug the settier hias
te, îuy, whilst diîninisliing tlîe price cf everythiîg hoe lias te selI in tho saine
proportion. It is net necessary te show liow tlîe N. P. enliances theo price cf
everytlîiîg tic settler lias te buy. lIe is Uîus handicapped in both ways
for tlîe supposod benefit cf thîe Diomîinion as a wlîole, and ho is cxpected te
1)0 patriotic, te make the sacrifices cheerfully, aîîd te do nothing te Il m-
barrass poor Sir John." It appears te me te be a policy very short sighted
on the part cf the Dominion.

Tlîey ouglit te know that Canada cati nover become a great and pepulonîs
nation until these great prairies are filled up ; and that the truc way cf
getting people te cernte here anti TO STAY, and te recomnienil tiroir friends
te follow, is te make the yeke easy and the burdon lighît. They slîould net
expoct a tee immediate returni on their investinent. The old man must
gîve the boy a chance te grow, and develop, anti net expeet toc înuch work
f romn lîjîu until his muscles and sinews are strenger. .Tho boy lias been
taunted with asking te o bcIlspoon-fed," but if ycu tic up both tlîe hands
cf the young giant how otherwise cani hoe be fed ?i

Tlîcy tell us we are ungrateful because the Dominion has given us a
tlîreugh railway at an enormous cost, and we should net grumble at paying
our stiare. What are the facts 1 The people cf Manitoba would have
been botter servedl to-day if there had heen ne threugh line built yet. lu
tluat case we would have lîad two or thîrce iîîs cennocting us with the
States besides the lino te Port Arthîur, which would have been finished by
the Government anyway, as indeed it was.

But Sir John having assured the people in the Eaîst that the entire cest
cf the rail way would ho defrayed eut cf the land sales, first teck away ail
cf our public lands-thus deprîving us of that source cf revenue erijoyed
by the ether Provinces-and thon, in erder te meet the heavy expenditure
caused by his ewn policy, irnposed a tariff that is especially burdensonie te
the people bore. Add te that the burden cf this Railway Monopo]y
gratuitously imposed by Disallowance, and it is wonderfui how Manitoba
prespers at ail. But she dees. Event new, in spite cf all that 1 have
pointed eut, matters are looking brighter, this city is grcwing again, mauy
new settiers are ceming in, and the clouds cf duli times are lifting. Hew
much brighter thon would bo our prospects, how much more rapid our
progreas if we oniy had the boon cf railway cempetition, and if the burden
of an almest prohibitive tariff wero romoved. %OoRGE PATTERSON.

Winnipeg, 2Otu April, 1886.
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C. BLAC'iEl~T ltOBINilON, Fîîbli8her.

THz citizens o? Toronto xviii have read witi pleasure the letter of ilMayor, announeing his abiiity to relicve ail gerîuine distress, through tiroperaion of the various charities, ansd his determiîsation, in consequencto suppress mendicancy. It is not lus intention to dissuade any one froipersonal attention te cases of necessitry; but lie advises that wliere prop(personal inquiry into a case cannot li nade, the case shouid lie referreto the Mayor's office. Thsis is a wîse recommneîsdatioîî; and if the Mayorýoffice, or somei sîmilar departmient o? tIse municipal governînetit, could bîîsade to tilt the office of a central bureau for tise organisation of chanit3it would be of great benefit to the deserving poor. La generai, privatcharity is a tlîing to lie discountenanced ratiler tisai conended, for, ho»ever honourabie to tise giver, ià not infrequentiy is but iii bestowed. Nothe nsost deserving o? help are they who loudiy miake thei* wantsi knownthe mosit deserving are precisely those who sbrinik ?rom doing se; and t,reacli thoso shouid bc the tirst caro o? a relief organisation. The organiisiition o? charity and tlîe organisation of relief work, should go liand ilhand. [Itis satisifactory to kîsow tlatMayoi -Iowland is net only eîlsiieustlqualified by personal symîpathy for tlîis work, but bas aiso takeln it ilhand vigorously. That the poor thîemseives wiil greatly benefit by hi,action we take, lus letter te be good evideice. Esipeciaiîy adimirable iltise passage about îîsemdîcaitt chidren ità is liard to refuse a dole to a dhildeven if one kitows that înost probaly the cisiil is but the ]land ofdranken father or mother; for tiiere is genrerally a djoubr sdoentr
ally would rather err in charity tisais iii bardîselis. But this liesitation ha,no place when tise casie cals ho referred te where just charity will be witiioertainty dispensed ; and aithough this îîsay occasionaily involve a littîtpersonai incenvenience, tise waste o? iiiorsey and syînpathy that ut gaverwil ropay the charitable, and greatly enure te tise advantage of tise poolthemselveii.

I'r is to be hopeci that sainîe inember wiil adopt the suggestion o? theHon. Mr. Whsite, and bring the Beaty- Wood wort h scandai before theRue. This indced is the preper place for theî triai o? tise case; and theRailway Coinîntittue have done quito righit in refusing to stop a muchneetled raiiway because soilil Meîiers o? Parliarneîst liad been specuiatingon its bonuseri and lansd gralt. Roprehoîssibie as titis conduct is, it doesnot affect tIe ilîerits4 Of the Nortis-W'est Central Ritmlway dliterpri8e, whiclsshould therofore net be prejudiced. As Mr. Hli peinted eut, this one par-ticular railway couid flot fairly bo inlade the b)attle.lieldl wisereen the questiono? principie involved il' Meinbers o? Parliamîlent l'ceiviii- public benetitsthrough celupaiiies witis which thsey were conîsected was te ho fouglit. Theproper place for this is tie Ileer o? the [bouse ; and tisere some memberought to carry it at once, tisat tise counstry inay know exactly how wehI oriii its consciensce is reflected by its reprelioutativOs.

Tim excbaîsgo o? lansd for cash etFected betw(eî the .0overnîuîent andthe C. P. R. relieves tise latter frein ais uîîproduîctive asset of over sevenmillion acres o? lansd, an(l adits iiariy teus mîillion of iîsterest-bearing doitto the liabulities o? the country. SucI a large permanent addition to thedebt, involving an increaso o? taxation o? nearly $400,000j'per annum,cannot be regarded with satisfaction : it nay be that the ]and is worth themoney---it would be woitls mîuch more te the country if immigrants couidbe induced to occupy it; but piîîcedi as tise couîntry 110w is, wits go lieavy adoit and with suds enormious tracts o? land te dispose of, Mr. Blake didwell te proterit against incroasing botî in this nmariner. Tie Companyborrowed the money ius cash aîsd underteek to repay it lio, mortgaging thisland as security for thc repaynient ; and the security ought net te have beentaken over in lieu o? repayinent unless the liquidation o? the doit other-wiso had become impossible. But tise repayment by the Company of golarge a sum as twenty msillion in cash shows conclusively that this was notthe case. If able to pay twenty million down, the Company must beregarded, fromn a commercial point o? vicw, as perfectiy good for a debt ofton million msore, Ospecially as tangib~le sccurity was hld besides theCompany's bonîd. But the cvii is that while the members o? the Govern.ment and the Company are connectod by the tie that naturally attaches
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the created to the creator, business between them will not lie conducted oncommnercial principles: there is too much inclination on the one side to goE.out of the way to ensure success to this monumental undertaking ; too,
ilo înuch disposition on the other sicle to take undue advantage of so friendly

an attitudle.

Io Tiiz case in favour of at once increasing the expert dutydon Canadian> logs- is go strong that it is surprising some private member does nlot catiattention to it, if Government continues inactive. According to theLuniberinan's Gazette, of Bay City, Mich., a Colonel Jeffers-who bas bought500,000 acres, or twenty townships, of standin g white pine in the Georgianle Bay Diti -sy lie purposes to carry the logs over Lake Huron and sawLe them in Michigan. "We are Michigan men, and hope to make ourpurchases enure to Our people here. Nohihtningoa ivstetiCanada, we stili stand by protection for Michigan lumber." And in thesamne paper another gentleman, the lion. Mr. Weston, criticising the Mor-1d rison Tariff Bill, says: We now admit Canadian legs free of duty. Onsthe north shore of Lake Erie the Canadian saw-mills are in ruins, but themlsrtTonawanda, N.Y., are employing thousands of American work-nen, manufactîîring Canadian legs towed from the Erie north shore. Thee Saginaw milis are running out of American stock, and already they arelooking to Georgian Bay for Canadian legs to cross the Huron Lake andt keep their milis and mlen ait work." There is no doulit, we think, that thenew Tariff Bill now before Congress wiiI share the fate of the old olle. Ifr>it shouid reach the Senate, a canvass of that body in the past few days basishown that to a mian the Republican majority are against it. In fact, theMichigan lumibermien control the action of Congress in this matter ; there-fore the UJnited States duty on lumnber wiil not be renoved. Logs importediinto the States are free; but the duty on lumber is $2 per M. and theipresenit Canadian expert duty on logs being only $1 per M., direct encour-agement to the extent of $1 per M. is given to the American lumbermente leave the Canadian s9aw-rnilis in ruins. But this is precisely one o?those cases where the most rigid theoreticai Free-trader imay conscientiousîypractise a littie Fair-trade. By this hie wili the better attain lis cherislied
trad, wthout doing any injustice to his principles. Manifestly the Free-taehere is ail one-sided, to the ruin of the milîs on that side ; while theircompetitors are building up cities, and employing thousands of workmenmanufacturing wliat under real Free-trade would be mnanufactured in thoseruined milîs. If the Americans xviii not adopt Free-trade in lumber, amauch heavier export duty ought to be ait once put on legs. This wouldtend to the recovery of our ruined saw-milling industry ; and if even fuitsuccess in that were nlot attained, it would at any rate add largely to therevenue, »at the expense wholly of foreigners, and at a tinie when increasedrevenue is mnucli needed.

WIIAT the Knights of Labour most need just now are counisellors withmore disinterested views than tIse demagogues that have been attractedto tho Order by the promise o? notoriety and profit its rapid growth affords.We suppose that, in tiîne, leaders of capacity will be thrown to tlie surfaceby tlie internaI working of tlic organisation. Lt is improbable that hlI amillion men of a class that lias to work its way through life do not con-tain rather more than less of fle average amount of human talent, latentperliaps, but stili there, only waiting for occasion to develop it. Tliatoccasion inay be found in tise present strikes and the distress they are surelybringing on the working.classes with a gravity out o? ail proportion to theireffect on employers. Workmies are i11 fact figliting a battie go unequal thatsuccess to them is next to impossible. They are using up aIl their resourceswhile the .employers are suffering lncrely an inconvenience. It is estimatedthat tliere are 60,000 men now on strike in the States, and employmnent for afurtlier 100,000 mon ili witliheld because the owners o? capital will notplace it ait the mercy of mon who shuw neither justice towarda others forgood 501150 in regard to their own interesta. Capitaiists are not obiiged toeml)loy their capital as workmien are obliged to keep at work ; for by non-employmient capitai2ts lose oniy their profits, and can faîl back on theircapital, while workmen iii losing their earnings lose their wliole liveliliood.And, too, it is only after a protracted idleness that the capitalist reallysuffers ; for at tirst a strike miay actually benefit lis interosts by enablinghim to clear off oid stock at enlianc ed prices, whereas tlie full effect ofnon-employment is ait once foît by the workinan. Take, for instance, theeffeet of tise present strike in the States, ait St. Louis, wliere tlie disturbancelias been greatest. The volume of business there i11 the whole month ofMaroh was actually 4 per cent. greater than in the same mionth of 1885,wlien no0 strike existed. In one0 week, however, it was 2.4 per cent. lestlian in the corresponding week o? last yoar, sliowing that whule the work-ing mon on strike were earning nothing, Capital did more than 97 per cent,of its usual business, uts earaings being dimiinislied by but a trille..
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THSE news of the last few days froin the scene of the latest strikes in tl
States is most lamentable. In Chicago 35,000 mjen wbo were earnin
wages a few days ago are now idie, and in Washington 10,000 mot
threaterk to go out. And ail for what I That the trades they are connecte
with may be handicapped and depressed by the enforcemnt of an eigh
hour law, which, as is shown in the last nuniber of Bradïstreel's, cannoi
froin the nature of things, be enforced on ninie hundred men out of ever
thousand workers in the States. Agrieultural labour, cattie and sheep gromi
ing, horticulture and fishing, blast furnaces, gas-works, bakeries, restaurantI
paper milîs, railroads, and many other similar empioynients, cannot coin
under the operation of an eight-hour iaw without absolute destruction. Th
only trades such a law could reach are those where largo nuinbers of work
men are coiiected together for the purpose of attending înachinery, sue]
as cotton and wooilen milis, rolling niiils, boot and siîoe factories, and th,
like. Tise employés in these formn, as we say, a proportion of about one ii
ten to the other trades ; yet aIl other trades are now called upon to pai
this one class the increased cost shorter hours of labour wiIl add to it
manufactures. How is the quid pro quo to be given

IT niay bce doubtful, as alleged by somo Anierican papers, coinnîenting os
the President's recon nendatios of a Commission of Lal>our,--it may bc dloubt
fui whethier Congress lias the power to interfere in labour disputes uiew
asked to do s0 l)y the State Governmenýits. There is no existing doinesti<
dangýer, say tlsey, with which the State Governînents are not able te ope(
and protection against (ilsestic violence, whiclh the Constitution providen
for, was oniy to be ati'orded upon the application of the State authorities
But then, on the otiser hand, these differences between Labour and Capita
in tise States are largely the result of the action of Conigress in fosteriný
huge moenopolies by its protective tarin;, and tiierefore it is lsardly riglît thai
Congresa sbould unconcernediy ignore its respon8ibiiity. At any rate,
wherever the legal righit lies, it is surely botter that a Federai Bureau ol
Arbitration siiould bc charged with the amnicable s9ettienient of what is
growing te be a national danger tiîan that 8eparate States should deai with it
piecemneal ; for this inust be futile in any case where, as iii a rail way strike,
severai States sssay be affected by thse one dispute. T1rtie, it is siet wise to
lower the sense of local responsibility; but when the" dispute is initerstatiai, th(,
Fedcrai Governiiienit, as the soie power whose autiîority covers it in whle,
would appear to be the most comipetent to deal with it.

JEFPiRsoN DAVIS is unqueptionably right in his viow that as sove-
reign States the South couid not have been guilty of rebeilion against the
North. But tlîey wero certainiy guilty of rebellion against the Federai
Power which the Colonies set up in place of England wlîen they had won
their independence of hier. This Federal Power is in fact the successor of
Englishrule,-what was substituted for England when thc Union was formo(l;
and, to constitute it, the several States again parted with a portion of
the sovereignty wrested from Eiigland. As regards, then, this now created
Power, the severai States of the Union are not sovoreign States, and the
South in declaring their independence of it were just as guilty of rebeliion
as were the Colonies in declaring their independence of Great Britain.
Neither in this second rebellion nor in the more successful one that pro-
ceded it, was there any adequate cause for rebellion : in resisting it, thse
North was oniy following the earlier example of Engiand, an exaniple of
political depravity which has afforded both alike such abundant material
for a Century of Fourth of July orations ; but none thse lesa, opposite as
thse cases are, thse result of botis one and thse other rebellion must be
admitted to have made for the progress of Engiish-speaking peoples ; and
it would no doubt be better that, as the London Telegraph advises,
Mr. Davis, at any rate, should allow the past to sleep.

Ti engineer sent out by thse Frenchs Governmient to inspect and report
on the Panama Canal works appears te have donetise first part of bis task
in an honest and thorough manner. Stories are told cf tise means adopted
by M. C. de Lesseps to give the enterprise such an appearance in the eyes
oi the Governifent inspecter as miglit induce him te report favourabîy.-
but this gentleman appears te be a shrewd, hard-headed, reticent man of)
business, who saw at a giance through the ruse of setting hundreda of men
busily at work ioading cars with earth (some of whîch were found on close
inspection te have grass growing on thse tops, they had been laden so long,)
and through thse general holiday aspect of affairs, assumed for the occasion,
but which, was little consonant witis tise serious workaday occupation of
canal digging. Notising appears te have escaped the quiet, keen observa-
tion of the engineer, who, imspregnable to M. C. de Lesseps's descriptive
eloquence, worked his way steadily and faithfully through his task tili he
had finfshed; and if now tise French Government authorize thse projected
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ke lOtterY Of $120,000,000 it xnay be t aken, we beliéve, that the enterprise fa
.g not in the deplorable position represented. In this case n terrible finan-
.e cial disaster will have been averted from France-a disaster that lias been
d predicted as the greatest of the nineteents century. It may of course be, and
t- perhaps is, the case that the enterprise, whiie not so bad as has been repre-
b, sented, is yet very far froin having the roseate hue ascribed to it by M. (le Les-
y seps; and in this case it seenis thse Frenchi ('overnsnent rnay possibly, while
r- refusing the boan decide to assume tise liabilities and assets of the Comnpany,

jand finish the work. But this, though i t avert the (lrea(led financial dis-
e aster-which would be nothing less than a national one, and therefore to be
e averted if possible,- may on the other hand involve France iii serions

political complications with tise neighbouring Souths Amierican Republics and
Swith thse United States. It is altogether a bad business, and miust at i)est

9 heavily tax thse financial or diplomatie resources of France.

P Nor content with tihe discussion of prejects for the political re-orgasii-
5sation of Great Britain, Ainerican newspapers have now taken Canada iii

hand. A late issue of the Boston Jlerald, as we lears frosin tie Hlalifax
Chrouicle, lias an article under tlue heading of Il Ilome Rule in Canada,"

i displaying mnucis knowledge cf our ai lairs and a very .just appreciation cf
-thejîs. With this and its concluisions we are not, licwever, just now con-
icerned. Tîsere mnay be a decîded lack cf cciiison iiiterest amnong thse

people cf tise Domninion ; disintegration inay liave been prevented onlly by
lavisis expenditure cf meney for ioa ilsîproveisiesits ; Coiifederaticîs iniay

net have been cf tise siitest service te thse Maritimev l'rovilices, beyossd
*giving somne cf tiseir public issen, as leadlers iii the ol~eî,îei f

1 the Domninion, a persoîsai inmportasnce tisat they could net isive acî1uired
in tise Provincial A.4sessbly,-with ail tiis we are isot at present conîcerne(].

JWhîat we have te reîsîark on is the totaily opposeil ps-inciple applied by
*Ainericitn writcrs when discussing tIse case cf Irelasu assd thîît cf Canada.

For- lrelîsnd, it is aqserteul, thse position cf a State isi thse Union, ci, a
Prevince in tise Dominion, is the cure for ail lier troubles, assu the snrnmum
bonuou, cf statesmianship, yet in (liscussisig thse case of tise Cosifederation of
thse Provinces we are assured tisat "lte bo perumanenît and satisfactory,
at Cenfederation cf this kind uîsust ive to thse poopie cf tise States or Pro-
vinices which compose it political or commsuercial ad'stgswlicis tisey
would net otherwise have enjoyed." But what political or comenîrcial
advantages that lreland does not otherwise en.joy waiîld lio conferred on
lier by Mr. Gladstone's usucli vaunted Bill, whicis roduces Jreland frosin
an Imporial position te a Colonial cisc, baissies Irishînen frosîs the
Imsperia] Parliament te a Local lieuse at Dublin, and proiîibits any Iish
interferenco witis trade assd fiscal inatters 1

TiSE Parîsollites have aiready settled tise personnel of the future Irish
Mînistry, and it is netewortsy that this is te inoludle a Minister wlîo shall
have charge cf tIse relations cf lrelasîd with tise Irish in Ainseica ; that is,
an Irishs Minister is te be apîsointed te arrange Irish business with tise
deadliest eneniiies cf England, througs, let us say, tise agesîcy of O'Donovan
Rossa as Hili Coiinîissioner at New York. Tlie reservation cf foreign
affairs te the Isuperial Parliainent being thus repudiated by tise Nationalists,
Ireland, it seenis, is te be placod under thse protection cf tise American Irishs;
and as without doubt, aIl tise other revolutiosts in America, cf whatever
nationality, will with tîseun Hlock te the safe shel ton cf Jreland-wlience they
can mucre conveniently carry on their achemes in Europe-we shahl probably
see England embroiled witis every Power in Europe, on account of the
doinga of the Nihilists and Socialiats in this hotbed cf revolution, over whics
she has lost aIl legal control.

THz Easter recess has been used by mcst cf the rnembeî.s cf the Britishi
flouse cf Gommons in comusunicating with their constituents on tise sub-
ject of Home Rule; and in tise debato that will ensue on the second
reading cf Mr. Gladstone's bill being moved on Thursday, tise chances, if
any, of its reaching thse committee stag e will soon become evident. Many
long speeches and several important cnes have been delivered during tise
past week. Lord Hartington at Rosendalo disappointed that class who se
soie idea cf statesmanship is to oppose revolution by revolution, as thougs
revolution cf some sort were now unavoidable; Mn. Jesse Ccllings-whose
influence with tise newly-enfranchised rural labourers fa a factor fa the
situation that cannot be ignored-has iindicated quite plainly that tisat
influence wili be cast againat Mr. Gladstone's scisemes ; and tise dissatis-
faction cf tise Scotch Liberals witis sehemes that give Ireland exceptional
nigists of self-government has developed into positive opposition. On tise
otiser band, and seemingly to meet this opposition, Mr. Morley has
announced in a speech at Glasgowv tisat if the principle cf granting Home
Rule to lreland bie admitted, tise Government f5 quite ready to drop any
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orevery detail of its bi1l--wbicb is as mach as to admit that Mr. Gladstonehas introduced a bill designed to revolutioniso the Constitution, se imma-ture and badly constructed that iii no part will it bear discussion. If aprivate member bad done this it would have been bad enough ; but for aMinister of the Crownl to lend such a bill the weight of his name andauthority !-knowing, too, that by bis reckless profligacy he renders thefuture Gevernnient of Ireland under the ordinary Constitution almost im-
possible.

MR. GLADSTONE'S Manifesto will flot help the scheme lie has at heart.H1e is an old man, having the respect of a great part of the nation, butthat is not a sufficiont reason, as lie seeums to think, why the nation should,to save him froni di-sappoiîîtuient, break the bistory of a thousand yearsand shatter the Empire. Till lately, Mr. Gfladstone liad also the confidenceof the whole Liberal Party, wbo followed hirm faithfully in many a doubit-fui campaign ; but, because the great bulk of the veterans now refuse. torush after him and bis new recruits over this precipice, ho can see nothingin them but the spirit and p)ower of clams. His referexîces to the Laud Billand Home Rule for Scotland and Wales are iii advised, and will hardlyhave their anticipated effect of frightening in the Irish landiords, or alluringScotland. Hia contrast of a Cabinet determiined in its purpose with anoutside political arena undetermined, is, in the ligbht of the known sub-serviency of every mind in the Cabinet to their chief, and the national op-position to his wild schemne, rather mal trovato. The Manifesto, issuedsecretly on the ove of the reassemibling of Parliamont, is altogether so futilethat it suggests the desperate throw of a losinglhan1. It isin fact one manand a worshipping Ilclamas" against a whole nation.

AFYAiRs in Greece stili wear a threatening aspect. The ultimatum ofthe Powers demanding instant disarmament bas been replied to evasively;for answor a privato agreement, previousty mnade with France alone, hasbeen produced as evidonce that Greoce had without respect to the ult ima-tum already decided to disarin, oni the understaniding thxat bier rights undorthe Berlini r<aty would formi the subject of af ter arrangement. But thisprivate arrangemient with France the Powers justly regard as no reply totheir ultimatum, but rather an avoidance of reply ; and therefore they stiltmaintain a threatoning attitude. Wbiat the outcomî. wili be no one canguess except perbaps sncb as are in the Russian councils; but evidently
the gamne 18 net yet played out.

GADJIAN 17FFENIiI, at mo early poriod of his life, was in delicato healtb-and bis mnalady settling iii bis nose, brouglit about the total ]oss of tbatfeature. This îmisfrtune3 was initigated b)y tbe adoption of a paper sub-stituto, which answers uncomnnonly well and nover turnis blue on frostymornings. But f course it i8 not a thing to tako notice of or talk about.*Yot, when Gadban Efl'endi was going te Stamboul hast January with thePrince's message to tbe Sultan, a passport was given biîn by the Bulgarian
Foreign Office, which coritaineod bis 8ignalement, of whichi one of the itemswas "lNez.- lo8lielte." This brutal precision irritatod (4adban very mucti.He domanded an audience of the Prince, and iinsimted that the passportclork shoutd be dismissed. Prince Alexander, with bis wonted grace ofmanner, sootbed tbe wounded spirit of tbe diplornatist ; and on takingbeave of hlm was Bo anxious te be polito that, forgetting the peculiar dlis-abilities under which (Jadban Effendi laboured, lie presonted himn witlî a
valuable silver sinuff-box.

MR. MUDnE bas confided moine intere4ting particulars about bis libraryto a writer in the Leisure Ilour. Ife orders 600 copies iii advance of niewworks by Misa Braddon, Ouida, and severat other popuhar novelists. Inother cases only a few- copies are ordered ; the supply being regulated nie-cerding to the deimand. 0f" Ilntoclî Arden " hoe or(lorod 1,500 copies, andof the "lIdylls of the King" 1,000. Thero la little deniand for poetrynowadays, except, it seemas, Mr. Williamn Morris'li. The interest iii bio-graphies is very short-lived. Gordon is "1forgotton" already; Froude's
"Carlyle" is hardly ever "lwanted ;" Cross's "George Elliot" is "lbegînining
to paîl." The magazines moat read are the Nineteenit Century, tbe-Fortng&tly, and the American illustrated magazines ; 250 copies of eacbof these are taken. 3,000 copies of IlLivingstone's Travels " were ordered,2,000 copies of IlEssays and Reviews," 3,000 copies of oach of GeorgeEiiot'a novels, and 2,000 copies of the Queen's last book. As many as1,000 copies of a "shilling dreadful " have been taken. SubscriptionsVary fromn £1, 18. to £500; the latter being paid by public institutions.
Some 1,000 parcels are sent to country and colonial subscribers weekly;and London is divided into 170 districts, each with its supply of carts.

TiiE American Bookmaker, speaking of the sensational headings inwbich the newspapors of the United States indulge, says: I eevdbTbe reporter brings in an article which lie lias headed "eovdbConfidence Woman." This expresses the ides. weli enougb, and weuldcatch the oye. in the olden time the heading wonld have been : "lPoliceCourt. A Ceuntryman ftobbed. " The city editor looks at the copy..and knows at once tliat il is tee long. H1e strikes out the word "Confidence."It is now tee short, as it contains only sixteen letters. H1e changes it toIDeceived and Trickod." This lias eighteen letters, but is stili too short,and the editor sees that the titl0 must be entirely abandoned and a newone constructed. Aftor mucli meditation hoe evolves "lBitten by a FemaleSbark," and is pleased with it. It exactly fils the lino, excites curiosity,and is sUfficiently near to wbat the article contains to justify its use.. ..A few days ago a paragraph wbicli appearedinhfivenmorning dailies aboutthe exportation of apples te England, red ofe aîgte preference, wasbeaded substantiaîîy alike. The importation was not altuded to by theeditors, but they said : IlRosy-Cheeked Apples liked by Englishmen ";IRed Apples Best Liked " ; 11 Rosy-Cheoked Apples given the Preference,">and se on. The novelty in the paragraph is what tbe head contains, butnet its information. . . . Se great is the importance attached te headsof this kind that the Chicago Tilme8 keeps a man for ne other purpose thanto enricli them and make tbem astonisbing.
We have occasionally wondered that some enterprising American dofflnet start. a newspaper containing nothing but head Unes. Wo are suremany Americans read nothing else in their papers. And new it looksas if this idea is in the way te be realized.

As an appendix te some observations in our issue of a fnrtnight ago ona tirade that appeared in the April number of the North American Reviewagainst IlEnglish Rule in India," we print tbe view of Baron von Hubner,an Austrian diplomnat, on the matter. After enumerating (in bis book,"'Tbrough the British Empire" the advantagesconferredupon the populationsby British mbl, lie replies te the question, What has wrouglit aIl these
miracles ?-

The wisdom and the courage of a few directing statesmen, the braveryand the discipline of an arîny composed of a smnatl number of Englishmnenanîd a large number of natives led by lioes: and lastiy, and I wili venturete say principaity, tHe devotion, the intelligence, the courage, the persever-ance, and the skitt, combitied witb an integrity proof against ail temptatoîî,of a handful of officials and magistrates who gover.a and administer theIiidian Empire.
In tbe same book the Baron incidentalty makes a good argument infavour of Imiperiat Federation -
Englaiid witl keep lier colonies as long as Parliament grants the noces-sary funds for mnaintainin g a floet strong eneugli te ensure lier naval pro-domimance. If once the colonies and the coaling stations are lest, it is attoast doubtfut whotbor such funds witt be voted in time of peace; Englandwili thon ho4e, graduaiiy and imnperceptibiy, what she catis bier dominion ofthe weas. [n other word's, if Eniand loses lier maritime preponderance sheloses ber colonies. If sue toses lier colonies she loses lier preponderance onthe seas, and with tbat the high position sho now eccupies in the councitsof Europe. It is witiîin this circle timat the grandeur of the BritishEmpire is conîprised.

UNDEIt the headiîig IlExtraordinary Prophecy by an Irish Noveliat,"the Kiny/s County (Jhroibicle of Parsonstown, Ireland, says:
Thob foltowiîîg extracts froni Chartes Lever's Irisb work IlThe Knightof Gwyniie nîay be notewvortliy at the present tume. On page 132 the.Kright, iii anlswer te Lord Castlereagu, says-"l That's a peint yourLordship lias net toucbed upon, but l'Il toit yen. The demagogue, thepub)lic disturber ' 'the ticensed hnwker of smatl grievances, every brieflesatawyer of bad fortune and werse languago, every mendicant patriot thatcan mnini4ter te the passions of the people deserted by their natural pro-tectors,-the day witt coine, mny lord, when ttiese mon will grow ambitions;ttieir aspiriîigs nîay becoîne troubles 11 1 ; if yen cerce themn they areumartyrs4, conciliate tin and tbey are privileged. What will happen thon?1You wiih be askod te repeai the Union, yen will be charged with ahl thevenality witiî whicb yen carried yonr bill, every injustice with which it iscliargeable, and witli a lbundrod other fanîts and crimes witb which it isunconnected. Yen wihl bo asked, J say, to repeal the Union, and make ofthis rabble, these dregsq and sweepings of a party, a Parliament. Yenshako your lîead. No, ne, it is by ne moauîs impossible ; nay, I don't thinkit oven remote. I spoak as an old mani, and age, if it haveUmny deficien-cies as regards the pnst, bas at least seme preplietie foresiglit for thefuture." Again, on, page 134, the Knigbt says, Il In tue Lower Husepolîtics will becone a trade te. live by, and the Irish party, withsnch an admirable market for grievances, wili be a strong and compactbody in Parliament, tee numorous te be bonglit by anything save greatconcessions. Englishmen will nover understand the trnth of the conditionof the country from these mon, fier li little persenal importance theypossess at home. Thoy wili be rogarded as oxpenents of Irish opinion ;tliey will browbeat, denounce, throaten, fawn, and flatter by turns ; andIreland, instead of beîng easier te gevern, wIll be rendered ton times moredifficuit, by al] the obscuring influences of fatsehood and maisrepresenta-tien.", 18 net thus a true prophecy 1

L
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AT HER BEST.

"SHE's at her best ta night " they say,
Watching the boards whereon skie stops,
Lightly and gay ;-she, waxing sad,
A shadow in bier eyes, forgets
'Tis but a play.

Tlw piece rutne so

lier child is claimed by deatb, stern foe,
And when she secs bim Iying there,
She gives a cry of keen despair,
They looking an, in thoîr deligbt
Exciaint IlHow well she acta to.night.-

They do not know hier child is lying ill.
Alone, waiting for ber ta coine ;
Tbey cannot guess what panas bier poar heart fi1:
-NoYx it is over, and shc hurries home,.
Home-calI it homieî A garret bare.
Yes, it is home-ber child is thero.

She holds swcct bouquets in lier anm,
lier triunipbs, valued for his sake,
"My child " she cries in vague alanm
"I have rcturned-loak up!1 awake î"

No movoinent, flanc. Alih vain she cries
And tries ta ope hie lifelesa eycs.

The sweet bright flowcrs around thern lic
A contrast ta sucb inisory,
Shown by the rising nîoan's fair light.
Ah! yee-"l She did lier best to-niiglit." FEItitns.

AN AFRICAN MIONT BLANC.

IT WA5 reserved, for Mr. 1-1. Hl. Jobnstan, F. R. G. S., ta penetrate the
mystenies of the " Monarcb of African Mountains." The first glirupse of
Klilima-Njaro was obtaincd long before the party reacbed its base. And
here it may ho proper ta oxplain that this nain(, is given ta the wliole
mountain-mass, whicli consista of twa buge peaka and a niuinher af smaller
ones, just bolow the third parallel sauth cf the eoquatar. 'l'lie hi ghcst af
the peaka is callod Kibô, je eigbtoen tbausand eigbit liundred and eigbfty
feet ahove the level of the eea, and je always covcred with snaw an the top,
and occasionally down to the altitude of fourtecn tbotisand feet. This is,
so far as is at present known, tho bighest mauntain in Africa. The twin-
peak, Kimawenzi, je sixteen tbousand two hundrod and fifty feet higli,
and althougb above the snaw-line, is nat continuously snow-clad. The
whole mass is of volcanic origin, and the two peaks are the cratersl of
extinct volcanocs. Approacbed front the sautb-east, the inounitain lias
the appearance of lonely isolation, and presents a truly remnarkable spectacle,
with iLs peaka towering ta the clouds and its glittcring snow-caps. [t wvas
not until the thirteenth day after lcaving Mombasa tbat the party entered
the etate of Mosi, ruied aven by the chiof Mandara. This littlc kingdomn
je of about the saine area as London, and is an the lower siope of the
mountain, between three and four tbousand feet above the sea. Splcndid
views are obtained fron iL aver the plains below, and its condition is any.
thing but one of savagery. The agriculture is of a higli order, and the
people, althougb noarly naked, are bath intelligent and industniaus.
Finding that the fouds between the Mosi people and the other mauntain
tnibes were a bar ta bis pragress through Mandara's country, Mr. Johnston
witbdrew, and negotiated treaties of poace and commerce witb ane of the
rival patentates wbaee territory extended neaner the suznnit. Before doing
this, bowever, ho bad ta retire ta a place called Tavoita, througb wbicb hie
had paseed an bis way ta Mandara'e. Of this place lie says: "lFroni the
day of my tiret arrivaI up ta the time of my final departure, it soemed ta
me one of the lovelieet spots on the eartb's surface." Taveita is a sort of
trade centre of the district, and is ruled over by a sonate of notables, called
the IlWazéé," or eiders, who preserve law and arder, and arbitraLe in dis-
putes between the resident natives and the nomadic traders. Its population
is about six Lbousand. Fnom Taveita, Mr. Jobnston negatiated with the
chief of Mananù, a State rathen larger than Middlesex, an tbe south-eastern
flank of the mounitain. After many proliminaries and much changzing of
presents, ho was at length admitted into thie kingdom, and had poeitively
to, crawl into iL through the defensive etockades which iL secne the cue-
tom in thie country for the separato peoples ta erect around their domaine.
Between the kingdom of Maranû and the summit of Kibô there lay no
opposing tribe, so that, having obtained guides, Mn. Jobuston was, after a
little delay, enabled ta continue hie jaurney ta the enow. The route croseed
a fine river, and lay at firet thraugh a emuling and fertile country, with
signe of cultivation and flounisbing banana-groves up to an altitude of five

thousand five hundred foot. Shartly after that cultivation ceased, and a
healthy district was reached, with grassy knalls and numenous smaîl
streame of runnîng watcr. The ascent was very gradual, and the firat
night was spont in camp at six tbausand five hundrod feet. Leaviing this,
a dense forest was reacbcd at seven tbousand foot; thon a district of
uplands thickly covered with mass and fernas, studded with short gnarled
trocs, and teaming with begonias and sîvoet-scentcd flawering sbrubs, but
witb few signa of animal life. At nine thausand foot, the rogion was clear
of forest, and merely covered with grass; but higher up, the woodland
began again, and water became vory abundant. The third camp was
formed at ton tbousand foot, and bore the party encauntcrcd a terrifie thuil-
dcnstormn and rainfall. It was succooded by at fain and sererne nîanning,
leaving the two snow peaks in fulîl view againet a cloudîces blue sky. At
this point Mr. Johnston rosidcd nearly a montb, actively prosecuting bis
callecting and observing, and proparing for the final ascent. 'lhen, an10
day, witb three followers anly, hoe started for groat Kibîo. For eanio two
thousand foot biglien, vegetation is abundant; and even at twelve thousand
six bundred foot the party struck a protty little streani, an the banke af
whicb werc patches of lovel greensward and abundance of gay flawers,
wliile the spoar of buffalos was alsa observed. Becs and wasps wone stilI
ta ho seen at this high altitude, and bright little sunhirds darting about.
But beyond thirteen tbousand feet vegetatian was seen anly in dwarfed
patches, and the gnound bocame covered withi bouldens, lying in confused
niasses, with accasional huge elaba of rock, singularly marked liko Lartaise-
shelîs. At thirteen thousand six hnndred feet the last rosident bird waa
noticed-a specios of stanecbiat-altblougrh high-soaring kiLos and great-
billed rayons were seen even bigber up. At founteon thousand ane hundned
and sevonteen foot, the Zanlzibari followers wcre thoroughly dane up, and
began ta show unmistakable signs of fear of the Ilbogey " of the inountain,
s0 they were loft ta propane a sleeping-place for the nigbt, while Mn. John-
stan continued the ascent alono. At fifteon tbausand anc hundned and
flfty foot hie reached the central cannecting nidgo of K iliiia-Njaro, and
cauld sec parts of bath aides. The IlMonarch " bowcvon, was veiled in
clouds. Il At lengtb," hoe says, Il after a raLlier steepor ascent than usual
up the naw emoothen and sharper ridgc, 1 suddcnly encountered snaw Iying
at miy vcry foot, and ncarly plunged headlong into a great rift filled with
snow, that bore seemcd ta cuL across the ridge and interrupt it. Tkm dense
înist cleared a littie in a partial tanner, and 1 thon saw ta my left the
black rock eloping gently ta an awful guif of snaw, sa vast and deep that iLs
limita were concealcd by fag. Above me a lino of snaw wasjuBtdicenniblo,
and altogethen the prospect was sucb a gloomy one, witb ite all-surround-
ing curtain of sombre cloud, and iLs uninbabited wastos of snow and rock,
that my beant eank within nie at my lonelinose.. . . Turning mamnemt-
anily narthwards, I roundod the rift of snow, and once more dragged mysoîf
naw breathîcess and panting, and with aclîing limbs, along the slippory ridge
af baro rock, whicb went ovormounting uî)wands. . . . Tbe feeling that
avercame me whoen 1 sat and gasped for breatb on the wot and alippery
rocks at thie great heigbt was anc of averwbelîning isolation. 1 foît as if
I should nover more regain the force ta niave, and muet romain and die
amid thie hionrid solitude of stance and snow. Thon 1 taok sanie brandy-
and-water frotn iny flask, and a littIe courage came back ta me. I was
iniserably cold, the driving mieL having wetted me to the skin. Yet the
tomporature recorded bore was above the fneezing-point, being 35 degnees
Fahr. . . . The mercury rose ta 183.8. This observation, wben
properly computed, and witb the correction added for the temporature of
the intermediate air, gives et heiglit of sixteen thousand tbnee liundred and
fifteen foot at the higbest point 1 attained on Kilima-Njaro.> Wben ho
retunned te the camping-place, Mn. Johnston found that hie thnee followers
had desertod bum, being tharougbly tennifled, and certain that the white
man bad periehed on the lonely beigbts.-Chambers'8 Journal.

LORD BROUGHAM, in cbanacterizing the onatorical genius of Orattan,
eays that Il Dante himeîf nover conjuncd up a stniking, a pathetie, and an
apprapniate image in fewer wonds than Mn. Grattan emplayed ta descnibe
hie relation towards Irish independence, whcen, alluding ta iLs rise in 1782
and iLs fali twenty years laten hoe aaid : 1 sat by iLs cradle-I followed
iLs hoarse.'"

WaEN Dante wae at the court of Sig.della Scala, thon Soveroign of
Verona, that prince said La bit anc day: 1 wonden, Signer Dante, that
a tan se learned as you ebould be hated by ail my court, and that this fool
(pointing ta hie buffoon who staod by him) shauld ho s0 beloved." Highly
piqued at this camparison, Dante replied: IlYour Excellency would won-
der less if you coneider that wo like those beet wbo moat resemble aur-
selves."
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FoR the tender beach and the sapling oak,
That grow by the sbadowy ril,

You may cnt down both at. a single stroke,
You May cut down which you wilI ;

But this you niust know, that as long as they grow.
Whatever change may be,

You neyer can teachi either oak or beech
To be aught but a groenwoo(l tree.

-TiomAS LOVE PRACOCK, in ffacrnilan.

READ!NGS FROM CURREVNT LITERA TURE.

AMIABILITY 0F BEARS.
WHEN Bruin is pursuing anyono his attention im; easily diverted, andManty have escaped froin his clutches hy throwing a bundie or knapsackdown when he is advancing upon them, for while he stops to examine itthey gain time and distance. They play all sorts of antics; an Indiantraveller says that in one of his journoys somo brown bears kept in frontof hie palanquin, tunmbling about and playing as if exprossiy to afford himamusement. Climbinga is a great delight to thein, and one day one of themtwas seen ascending a scaffold for bis own pleasure. At first ho procoodedcautiously, oxamining the strength of ail the joists; at last he reached thetop, which was 120 feot high. 1-e seemed rnuch pleased witb bis exploit,and after being applauded by the worknîien hie carefully clescended in safety.Trhe brown bear of Siheria itay be consiidered the most good-natured of hietribe. Mr. Atkinson, who travelled in that country, relates that somepeasants had one day lost two of their chiidreiî, betwen four ani six yeargof age. As soon as it was discovored that tbey had wandorcd far away,the disconsolate parents set off' ia search of themn. ilaving proceeded someway throughi the wiids, they caught sight iii the distance of' a huge animal,which as they drew nearer they saw wasi a brown hear, and what was theirhorror to ee within its clutchos their dcar lotit onces. Btut theîr dismaywas soon changed irito amiazeneimt when tliey behield the children runningabout, laugbinig round the hear, soinetinies taking it by the paws, and soine-times pulling it hy the tail. Bruin, apparetiy ainused with their hehaviour,treated thoin in the mosit afrectionate inatnner. One of the childrcn pro-duced nome fruit, with which, ho fed hie shaggy playfellow, while theother climbed upon his back,,and sat thiere3 urging the tetrango steed to inoveon. The parents gave way to cries ofterrer at soeing, asi they thoughit,the danger to which their littie oies were exposed. Whereupon the boyslipped off the biar's back, and the animal, heariiig the sound of theparents' voices, leift the children anti quietly netreatoil into the forest.-The mon £th. 

__

AN INCIDENT 0F WATERLOO.

The common story -as that Clambronne, surnounded hy the Engiishcavairy and suinmoned te sunrender, answened, " La (lande, meurt Mnais nesec rend pas." The old Generai, to use bis own la-iguage, said that was4 cl--d humbug 1 " The fact, as f. remember the stony, was this. It isweil known that, at the end of the day, our Guards, witb whom woebrigaded somte of the Germian logion, wene lying down, half-coneealed, onlya few hundred yards from tho French, befone the last charge, when the I)ukeof Wellington, or, as somne now alfirm, Lord Seaton (thon Sir John Coi-borne), sajd, Il Up (luards, and at them." Cambronne was sonie way infront of hie tnoops, reconnoitring on foot. Ilalkett detenmined to make adash at him. Ho met spuns to bis famnous Englisb hunter and made bolievethat ho was run away with. O)ne of oun oflicere (I forget bis namne) hadreally been run away with, a short tinte befone, right into the Frenchcavalry linos, and liad been taken pnisorier. No doubt the enemy thouglitHalkett was rua away with, for nobody shot at him. They thought theywould have him safoly without powder. The ruse succeeded. Halkettcame up with Cambronne close to the Frenchi linos, seized him by theaiguillette, turned that side to the French, so that they, dare not shoot forfear of hitting their GenceraI ; and so lie brought bis foc, at a round gaiiop-the grand general, who had the credit of saying, IlLa Garde meurt maisne se rend pas "-pufflng, and blowiiîg, and shaking, as Halkett said,idwith abject funk," hack to bis own lines, and deiivered him to the pnovost-mareîha.-REFv. C. ALLIX WILKINSON : Reminiticenceti o/t/te Court and Tiene8
oj King Erne8l of Ilanover.

THERIC in a drawing of the head of Charles 1. in the iibrary at St. Jobhn'sCologe at Oxford, wholly composed of minute written chanacters, whicbat a small distance, resomble the linos of an engraving. Tbe linos of thehoad and the rufi' are said to contain the book of Psalms, the Creed, and
the Lord'a Frayer.

REFERRING to the statement of the affairs of the Confederation LifeAssociation, made at the annual meeting the othor day, it will be seon thatthe death dlaims amounted to only $83,000 againet a premitnm income of$380,000. This speaks Most eloquentîy for the judgment shown in thevital part of the Comnpany'e business, the solection. of rieke. The wholestatement is, bowevor, evidence of good management. The assets haveincreased a quarter of a Million dollars during the year; and the generalbusiness, as shown by the net numbor of policies in force and the amountat risk, shows a steady increase.

EASTER OFFERIN(GS
EASTER'DAY in the afternoon, and the bell of St. Stophen's Cliurch, on Col-loge Street, is ringing a cordial welcome to Ilone and all, both groat andsmall," but particularly to the small, for at half-past threo o'clock thecide' service is to begin, and altbough parents are invited to attend,
the children are the beroes (and heroines) of the day. This, the little onesseem to comprehend, for they como flocking fromn ail sides, and even whenthe pretty churcli is nearly full, the cry is still, "lThey come." Very prettyindeed the churcli looks; the Font is decoratod with flowers, andthore are flowers on the Altar, while a spirit of fragrance seeme to pervadethe whole building. Wbat a largo assembly of childnen, and how happy theyappear ! Surely St. Stophen's must be a favoured parisb, or the churchmust bo a favourite, to have so many youtbful membore in attondance.From the sodate lassie of fifteen, down to tho toddiing youngeter of three,they are ail there; ahl oager to take part in the service, and te lay thoirEaster offerings upon the plate, when the time for the collection comlesround. A largo gathering of happy cbildren must always formi a prettypicture, but wben, as on this occasion, tbey bave assombled ia God'e housofor prayor, there is a groator charn about tbem than usuai. Some of thevery littie cries, porhaps, hardiy know wby tboy are there, but are nover-tholess perfectly contented to be thore, and to watch the movemente ofthe older cbildren, who are More oxponiencod than they. One tiny mitestands on the seat of a pcw witb ber thumb in ber mouth and surveyetho congregation, witb large blue eyee ia whîch wonder and approval aresweetly biended. Every now aad thon the chinking of money is heard,for tho "lmission boxes " are ail beiag bnougbt in to-day, and the childreaare vastiy proud of the weaith thoy have accumulated for the benefit of theheathen. Well tbey mnay ho, for mnany littie acte of seif-denial have beonpractised by them, to he]p sweli the funds in their possession :pleasuretripe givea up, toys disipensied wvith, candies forgotten ; ail that the moneythuts eaved mighit go in the mission box. One littIe girl actuaily wentwithout sugan duning the whole season of Lent; flot that there wae anynecesisity for ber doing se, but because ehe eaid ehe couid thon foot thatthe price of the sugar wae bon very own to givo, wbich feeling wouidnover have beon lbens had she merely put in the box whatever was givenlier for that purpose by lier ilders. Think of that, children 1 For fontywhole days, to have no sugar in your tea, no sugar witb your porridge!And think of it, parents too ! How many of us are there who would caneto deny ourseivos as that chiid did ? The sounde of the bell have oeased,tbo ricb tones of the organ vibrato througb the churcli, and ail are quietas the Bisbop and the Rector enter, and move to their places. Soon thedlean voicos of the cbiidnen are raieed in the giad Easter byinn, "JeasChrist is Risen To-day," and then the service proceede as usual. Thecollection in the great event of the day, for, although overy child has neta mission box, each one in possessed of at least one cent, whicb is to, begiven as an Eaeter offerng. Wben 1 say each one, I muet except the fewwbo have been uniucky oaougb to drop their money, and to ese it rollaway out of reach. There are always some among the junior membere ofa coagregation wbo do thie, thougli it is difficult to underetand why itsbould ho no. The adventurous spirits wbo are to take up the collectionnow commence to haad round the plates, and the cbinking of money begirisin real carneet. Mission boxes are piled one on the top of another, andsoon hotb bande are needed to support thein woiglit. The littie childwitb the useful thumb, who bas been tigbtiy holding a penny in ber dis-eagaged haad during the whoie service, is no overcome by the eight of thepiles of boxes, that site forgets to lay her coin upon the plate, though it hanlong beon the deaire of hon heart to do no. At length the collection isfiaisbed, and the plate bearere, etaggening under the weiglit of their bur-dons, mardi up the aisie together. The Bisbop commences hie diecourse.ho rominde the chiidren of Whose resurrection they are celebrating thisday, and telle tbem that, though ilt in liard for thema to realize that thedead can nise again, tbey may Ses ahl around tbom, in the simplestgrowtbs of nature, how life epringe out of deatli. The chldren are atten-tive, and endeavour to answor the questions put to themi froma time totime. Some of those at the bottom of the cburch, bowever, have theirattention distracted a little by a smaîll boy, who, tired of Sitting SURl inbis pew, lias worked hie way out to the aiele, and now Stands lookingabout bim. Ho is evidently coaeidering what to do next, when hie handis seized by an elder sister, who hurries hini from the church. Aimoetimmediately they botli retunn, when the emaîl boy is ignominioueîy huetledinto a back seat,' wliere, under the awful supervision of the beli-ringer, liesite in fear and trembiing. The discourse ended, another hymn is sung;,thon some disperse to their homes, while othere remain to take part inthe baptismal service, which is to be the conciuding featuire of the after-floon. 

V. F. M. B.
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M usic.

TORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY.
TuE first concert of the Toronto Vocal Society, which took place

in the Pavilion Music Hall on the cvening of Tuesday, the 27th tilt.,
deserves more than a mere announcement of tho event. A small but
well-trained chorus of fifty-five ladies and gentlemen, under the con-
ductorship of Mr. WV. Elliott Haslamn, sang a numbe)tr of part-songs
with a precision, finish, and beauty of effect, which would have done
infinite credit te any of the old-establishied choral organizations of the
country. It speaks well for the ability of the contuctor, that after
one season's rehearsals the chorus should have showved a commiand of
the various gradations of tone-power, such as is rarely heard except in
part-singing by professionals. The etfects obtained, while well-defined,
were perfectly legitimate aîid free froîn exaggeration. The audience
were delighted with the performance, and succeeded in forcing an encore
of Mr. Leslie's arrangement of "lScots whia hae " ; and ini fact liad thcy
been given their way, nearly every nuîîîber would have heen repeated.
The Society was assisted by Mr. Godowsky, solo pianist, whose artistic
playing hias already been noticed in these coluns, Mrs. Agnes Corlett-
Thomson, solo vocalist, and Mrs. Adainson, violinist. Mrs. Thomnson Sang
the hallatt IlJPi alone," from Bcnedict's " Lily of Killarney," with înuch
Bweetness of voice and in a charnîing and unatfrcted style. The selections
given by the chorus werc Balfe's "Vive la Roi," MNacfarren's Il Break
Break," Stewart's "l Bells of St. Michiael's," Gouniod's mnotett Il Coin( unto,
Him," Macfarren's "The 11unt's Up," Leslie's IlScots wvha hae,'" Bishop's
glee, "The Winds XVhistle Cold," Sullivan's Il Hush r[hev, my Biaby," and
Hatton's IlAIl is still."-Cl,/j

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

KING SoLOXON'S MINES. By H. Rider Ilaggarîl. Rainlîow Series cf
Original Novels. New York :Cassell and Company, (Limnited).
Toronto: Williamnson and Company.

Thanks are due te the Messrs. (Jassell for re-publishing in se, cenvenient
a forai as their Rainbow Series a cheaper eilition cf thIs rcmarkable book.

"King Solonion's Mines " iH absorhingly ixîteresting, its pages are fllled
with thrilling adventtures ami striking situations, relieved rnost agrceably
by touches of true humour. The work, whichi we observe to be hased on an
Afghan lcgend, is so well douie tuat, uiotlhwithstandig thne appearance in it
cf a woman whio mîîist b< at least four centuries olii, we cannot yet, after
lately rcading it, divest ourselves of the belief that, tlese, woiiderful things
really happened and that the treasure-house of Solomon with its Stone
ohests fillIed with diamends and gold is actually iri existence. And this
effect we take te hoe a strong evidence of the artistic construction of the stery.

AUNT RACHEaL. A Rustic Sens4atiotial Coniody. By J. D). Christie
Murray. London an(d New York : Maciuillan anI U'ompanif.
Toronto :Willianison andl CJompaniy.

"Aunt Rachel " is a inost pleasingly told story of English country life.
The story hias a plot turning ont the mnisfortune and fortune cf two pairs cf
levers, in eachi cf whose case a certain letter was wrîtten that went astray,
in the oe case causing thc separation cf the loyers for a quarter of a
century, to he re-unitcd throughi thîe writing cf the second letter iii the
other case. This is very well developed, and the characters, witlî the
characteristics and humours cf a midland counity village, wcll drawn and
pourtrayed. The only exception perhaps is a parliamentary candidate,
who seems (le trop ; but even ho lias his use in brin ging out the fine char-
acter of Ruth, the second lieroine. The story is admirable, and we hope
to ineet Mr. Murray again.

CALIFORNIA, from the conquest in 1846 te tlîe second Vigilance Conimlitte
in San Francisco. A stiidy of Aniierican Cliaracter. By Josiahi
Royce (Amierican C'onionwealths: edited by Horace E, Scadder.)
Boston and New York: ;Houghton, Mtifflin, and Company. Toronto:
Williainson andl Comnpany.

This is one cf a series cf works wlîerein Californjît is reached. T'he
history cf that State is told by Prof. Josiali ttoycc cf Hiarvard. It is a
stout volume and shows evidence cf nîuch patient researchi by the writer.
lis description cf the gold-seckers in 1848-49, tlîeir life, arîd tlîe strugglcs
made by the better sort arnong themi te maintain public order, lirc graphic
and very instructive reading. The work is mnainly a Iîistory cf California
for the period 1846-56, during wbich the United States obtained centrol
cf the Territory ; and wc should say it is as guetl a higtory cf tlîat period
as exists. Prof. Royce hias evidently read very widcly ; and his bock is
well written.

SPLINTERS ; OR. A GRIST 0P GIOGLEs. Toronto : Oarswell and Comnpany.
in this volume we have an extensive collection cf the best, wve think, h

cf the humorous stories that travel in the newspapers from end te end of e
this continent. The selectien is a very goo'l one, and may raise many a

hearty laugh or afford a wholesome diversion frein more serieus employ. r
rnent for an odct half heur or se.

We have received aise the following publications:
liPriNcorr's MAGAZINE. May. Philadeiphia: J. B. Lippincott arnd Conmpany.
OUTING. May. New York: 140 Nassau Street.
MAGAZINE 0F ABIPRIcAN HISTORY. MAY. NOW York: 30 Lafayette Place.
MAN. Marcb. Ottawa.
PANSY. May. Boston: 1). Lothrop and Comnpany.
LITrELL's LîvINc. ACHE. May 1. Boston: Litteli and Company.
NORTH AmEtRicAN RI?viw. May. New York: 30 Lafayette Place.
('ENTURYi. May. New York: Century C'ompany.
CANADIAN METiODIrST MAGAZINE. May. Toronto : Williamn Briggs.
BOOK BIJYR. May. New York: Cliarles Scrilînier's, SonsF.
ANDOVER RtRvi.w. May. Boston: Hotughton, Mifflin aîid ('aropany.
ENGLISir ILLUSTRATRI)r MAGAZ/INE. May. New York :Macmillan and Comipany.

LITIERARY GOSSIP.

MNit. le. A. AiiîEv retuirlie. ta leurope an Wednesday week. having rua-it arr iIe
monts to continue bis coîineCtioîî witiî Memsrs. Ilarper and Brothers. ?0r .F. 1) Millet
was Mr. Aihey's coinpanion; lie avili spend the surinmer anîl faîl iii Euîglaud.

IT ig not Generally knowiî that Thomias Stevens is inaking ]lis woniderfnîl bicycle ride
around the globe as special correspondent of Ouîfinp. lie requests lus friends to send ail]
lotters ouitil furtlier notice to Delhii, Iniiia. Ife will prob.ably go fruîmn Lucre t,, Calcutta.

A NErW elitiari of Octave Fenilletsm rovel '' Aliette " (La Morte) will be isslied duririg
tue present week by Messrs. 1). Appîletonî andi Comcpany. It will be recallel tliat go great
was thîe pojeîlarity of tlic work uiioii iLs apuicaralice in P'ais tliat iL paqse irîto iLs fiftieth
editioii witbin two weeks of iLs publication.

AN Irîiglish eilition of " Mdassacres of tlîe lioiitains4," p~iulisbeuil ly the i [arpera in
the IToiiteci States, wilI lie brotiglt out in Lonlon lîy Messrs. Sampsoîi L oa andu Comnîafy
next week. Twuî Llier of the Harpere' recent busikm-nauîely, Mr. Hamî's " Maiîîal Train-
ing " an<l Mrs. (4rogrry Sniitii'm noveI, '' ALla," -hlave alan been publisieu in Eigland.

Niisit,4. ROBIERT.; .11104. are abîout ta issIue anl Auierican e) hLm,, of Lord R,,nald
Go'cwer's '' The Last l)ays uof Marie Anîtoinette," andl aIe, a niew voîlumei of Jialzae'm nunvels.
Anl iriteresting aiîno,îîîcoert lîy the saie tirrîî is a story erîtitlod ', '4Golden Meuiocrity,''
by leîgenie i ariiertori, wifu of l'lil i1 Gilliert I ainertir, tue Englial airtlior.

THi uccemé; of Mr. Walter Pater's book, ''Marciis tue 1Eîd)ctîrearî," lias apjiarentiy
enconraged liin to tindertake anotlier wvurk sonicwhîat iii the saie fieldl of literature. I-is;
riew volume will bc a romance, the Liiîîe af actioni lîcing Lhe ai x LenrtI century. True sicene
is lidi in Franice. 'l'he pîîhlisierg will li e cssrs. ?,laciniilan andl Comîpauny.

Miîss RitoiÂ 13itoutiuT0N's noveI, whiî-l wias anî,îauîuîed ta aluuear moine tiine ago iii
Eîîgland, aiid al4n an American editiaiiiiîrîer tue tiLle, '' l'eggy aiîd L'rîîe," lias limen with-
lielul, and it will nuit now be I)iilljuhc hefore the fail sean. 1Tuon tire auivice of the
ii)il]isiers, Misis Brouîgltori lias cluargeil the titie ta '' iDr. 'pi'wiih coumes î'eriiousiy
ricar Lue tiLle of the late Prufossur Sîvift'm Atiîry, " Cnpid, M. 1)."

SoNiz irîteresting sketchesq of fainous woicî have ])oeil writterî by Sarah K. Bolton,
whici will ho put inta a boo<k and pîîblimiied by ilessrs. T. Y. Crowcll aril( Company, of
New York, with the titie, II (Girls wlîu, lecame Farnoiis. " Tliere ili be in ail twerîty
sketches; of coebrities, aing wiîom arc Lady liratisey, Jean Ingelow, flaruniesa P,îrdett.
('onttai, Florence Nighitingale, Miss Alcott, and Mrs. Stuiwe.

AN anonymous nuîvi is arîroiinceti lw Messrs. Charles Scriiiier's Sous. Its naine,
"Face ta FaCee," gives tue hit tiîat it will totjeli tu uctursflbui ru aia.The

arîthor is saiui to ha ail oxîurierîceil writer. The Si-rilrr ]lave scîred ail tue books
written by Mrs. Franceq 1 fogo Btiriitt, aîîd wiil luegin at ncie tue ubilication of a
îiriforrii library eulitio, of bier woi-ks, begirrring avith ' 'lhiat 1,ass ' Lawric's '' and "'A Pair
Barluariian."

thiiuuigh rev ision lîy tue aiitîuuu mirie its piublicationi iri serial forirî. There are few men
arnurg modbern writer4 riviî uevuite se uiiiiocb tirue and caro ta tue readirîg arîd re-reaiig of
their pruiofs as does 'Mr. Hfardy. " The Mayor of Castorbridge " bas net oily beeri revised
lut a part af the pilot lias l'en ai tered. 'lue book wili Ill îiiibisiied l'y Messrs. Henry

lt and Comopany in thicir Lciauîr fleur series witlîin tue hresent înonîti. The saine
firm are preparirig Mnq. Adelaide Sargent'si new navel, "No Saint."

WVnrEN Dr. l{1llaOii wsrote bis story, II Nicliolas Minituirni," wlîich was publisueil smiel
ten years aga iii .eribelicu'a Montlily, lie was taken te tasic by newspaper critica for describ).
ing a steariialip ulîsastu'r wiiicii, it was saii, waa as ridiciaus as it wias imnprobable. It
may interest tiiese enieis to know tit tii) report if tue wreck of the Oregon anti the
scelies describeil iri " Nieholas Minturn ' are wonuierftilly, alrinost identicaily, alike. If
'«Niehuilas Mintuirn " liad beeri written ton years after, iristeal of teri ycars before, this
cliapter, it w<iild certairîly bave liecr said it carîtaitied anl accouint ,îf tue lass of the Oreqou.

Dit. OIViER WVXNrcRt.i, h14R.4, Whoa wiii sail far Europe on Apriil 22 on the Caf ga/etj,
aecoriianied iîy lii niirrieui dauigliter, Mrm. Sargent, says iii a recerît letter : ', My vigit
wili be of sea-erai montha'd dîration, the greater pourtioun of whlicii 1 shall sîîerd in englaiu,
witiî a part of tue tinie on the Continent. 1 have fia literary projecti; to ucciipy rue dnîring
the visit. I go for imphressions, nlot for expri-essin. I wisiî ta sec pîlaces andl perlians-
pîlaces I. have noL seen for more tiîan fifty ycars, 1hersoins few of wbani I ever mat on tue
otiier side of tue acean, for the generation I left in 183-5 is aliiiost goiie. Ail cuir plans are
sorniewhat rîncertain, auid will bc iietermnd iîy varions cireuîruîtaliees.4"

IN the new nuîmier of etlîe Book Buera ratlier fiatteririg portrait of Mr. Brandar
Mattbews is given as the frontispiece. Mr. Mattiiews hu'gan ta write liefare lie was ont af
college, and lias foilowed Lue profession ai auitiiarsiip witiî reiiiarkabie dliigenîce ever
mince. He bans a systein cf keepiiîg facts, notes, 4ininîueiiioirarîda of iiiterestiig incidlents, in
pasteboard envelopes witlî a regîîiarity wlîiîi w0iîld ]lave ileligliteil Ch'les Rleade, and
Most oi hic atonies have been develojîed frorii tiiese clippings arîd notes. Invariabiy, Mr.
!uattbews tells bis storiu'a to severai frieridq lefore finaily coimittiiig tlîeuî to îînt, and
nl this way maiiy important changes and improveneuts have i)een suiggestetl to blî.

A " SLIGT uinpieasarîtnesm " iietwveer the English lîouîses cf Routteilge and Cassel1as arisan, wbich wili reînind Arnericaui readers of a l))ng-f))ugbt strife between two great
ouses on this aide of tue ocean. The trouille betaveeri Messrs. IRoutledgc and C'assel
as grown ont cf a dispute ovar the services of Mr. H{enry Morley. Mr. Morley hall been
ngaged by the Roîiitled,-es to edit their ''iJni'ers%î Liiîrary," i)ut a tempting offer from
hie Casselîs indîîced him to accept the editorsbip cf tbe " National Libnary," which acon
ontaineil still cheapar editions of bocks in the "U 1niversal Library." Meuers. Routledg0etaliutcd by bterting the 'Wonld's Library, aîîd ncw Mr. Morley is 8pendiuîg a large
a c liib ht-ibii in tryin g t) iake plicue between the firme.
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THE circulation af Ouf inq bas doubledl since it came under the new management. We
are uot sucprised at Ihis, for the country needa a live out-door Magazine like Ouf irg.

ALDEN'8 .Libr ry Magazine, which, beginniug with the month af May, was transforined
front an octavo Monthly ino a handy, sinsîl quarto weekly, has taken other steps lu theline of pragreas. Na. 4 of the weekly issue appears in uew and larger type, and aise withthe addition af a haudsome caver. Iu its new appearauce it becames ana of the mioatattractive magazines in the field, whule it is beyond rivaîry in ecouamy of cost, 81.50 paryear. Fromt the tamaunt and quality af the malter it presents il is commonly cousidered
aven superior ta the great four-dollar monthîtes.

THE inimbeca af tire Living ..4e for April 24 sud May 1 contain "'Home RuIs: Pre-
cedents, A 'Naîjonaliat' Parliatient, " by W. E. H. Lecky, and " Thrae Altempîsi ta Rule
Ireland Juslly, Ninetcenth Century ; "Newman and Arnold," and "The Pre-Raphaelile
Brotherhood: A Fighl for Art," Con fempoi'cry; "The Province sud Stndy of Paalry,'t
Macmilln; Humurs tif Travel, Temple Bar; " Dorolhy Osborne," Eitglislî Illusfrafedl
Magazine; "A French Fishing Expadition," Gentletcaiz'8: "A Night Raid on Donegal
Smnugglera," Ch.aenbers's; "A Primitive Pacson," and ''The Republir af Andorra," ,Sf.
Jane'â; wilh tuttalmnts tf "The Haunted Jungle," "Victor Graham," and "A Legand
af Anothar World,' anti Pîîary.

IN Lippinî'ott's Monthly Maigazine fotr May, the serial slory, " Taken iîy Stagel,' takesthe reader ta anc ai lthe famons masked ballar at the New York Academy of Music. "A
Bachelnr's BltindS"ý" iii as bright sud claver and inlerasîting as aver. This promises tii hathe boat af Mc. Norris's utîvels. Juitîan Hawthorne contrihules oua ai bis moat inganions
aud iansanticstories, " Profi. Weishait's Experituant," sud Andrew Lang, a delightful akit
au ghosts and gît stories, " In Castle Dangacous. " Joal Benton's essay on IlThe
Poetry of Thoreaut" iers abtle snd thongititil. The poetry is suîîplied by Austin Dobsiot,
Louise Chaudler Mittn, aud .James B. Kenyon, and tire Mîîathly G ossip coutainus the
usual misîcellany oi entertaining chilehat.

AN imtplortant icature ai lita May number tif the Centariy ta an article, "PosI-
humns Notes, hy Geuet.îl MaClallata," conlaiaiag ieomorîsuda for an account ai the
days between the Pitiinsutiar crîîaigue atd Anlietami, wltich the atîldier badl itegu tii
prepare fic pubtllicatioan whon iieath sndilenly overtoiik hum. Thesse meiniranda werelouril ona lais tle.4k litn tnorning aller bis dealth, sud are undotuhtely lite sat; lilerary work
pariîîrnaeî ly iaim. A fac-sitaile reparodutction tif lthe lest wîîrîs writlea ia giveat ta
the article, îvhina coiiistei tif a wartn tinhale l, lthe " A.riny oii lita Potomar," lte an
tif whiclî îîriy lue riîaacterize, as heiîtg ''fit saubjacîs for the groatest effots ail lite post
sud tire îaititer." Writtttn oit ltae conclulinzu serai) ai tîtemoranda, theas wîîrds are
supposed lia have iîîeîa tltc lasiî written by hitn. Tira article ta profusely iltstratedl,
and acctinpaid wiîlt ait iiunroductiotn lîy Wtliiaiit C. Primte, (laneral MeClellan's literary
exetlur. Th'iis wull lie flllîweîl ly s sîtîtîîletalry pîsîtr ait Gearal MeClellan in the
series ai ' ileciillecliias oi a l'rivette."

THEî Muîy iîiîutltber of lita Ovas''ini A1onthlt will conîsiat an tuasual utumber if ltigh-
cîsas stritîs anti aketcheis, Otne ta ant itaîressiveasnd fatalastie story, 'lIn Favilîs," iiy a
îîew wriler. 'iTsore ta aism, "Biscacîte Bi11," s story tif lthe Antdes, by Sybil M. Bogue, s
favourilo e,îtrilîulîr lt lite firsI sertes tif tio Overliaad; a story ioi lite ''Fruit Vals Camp
Meetings, " hy Mary Glraitiia; antî sovecal ttar Pacifia Cast Sîtiries, msking oiae aif lite
mmt roet ale îîuîtalrs necr issiteil. Il ivill ais,, coaîiîa an article on " IIigh Licansea,"
hy (1s1. A. Mituire, wti itrît eatalistirs ; ''A 8'tîady ofi Prisoîn Ltabtour i ire ts wt ('ahifotrîia
Pristons," lîy ilîîiîîrî T. I)evliîî, State Priisou Cîîîitnissjîîîîer. Aaaîîîg the sketches, oine,
"' Tue Martial lexpoirieticît iif lte Calilitriiiia Voiilepri, iy Etiwaral Carlsona, will a;tract
ltamîcia attenuitonu. Tl %vil I ,ouilaiia, tîlsi, lb tersry atîtesi andî pitits tif tunustîsl merit, inciti-
iîag .Jatge .îlaS.liTager's transuulationa if " Dlies Ira "; cai sevarai stiuitits hy rîaw uvniters.
Anti aiuig lthe euaruatriertir- feattures îf lias Oî'urliiî are: Klrong ispers îapî,n sal aitnuautriai, tistîrical aint ecniitac mtilijocîs ; short stories tif cliaraclar antt ativenîtîr -_
uew wrilu'rs witit siuutig lui say ; ouîî-îiîtr studies, iîreezy and iiuurasîiîe, pioneer
remintarcetres ad tales ai lt ttiutiag campsut; social aluneos ai Califoitîu atnd Mexico
tluring lite cirreat yeîar ; tirtehc liettiuaglîl oi tire lilsrary anti potliticai leaders ai the
fac West.

THE~ cotrîibtion ltaI will alîracl first ttentioiî t its May MIagazine of .Amerfrute
Hlisfnî.y mta ias schoisrly licier ofi 11v. lHaa S. 11arlley, 1).!., aît '' fltraltio Seyoyniur."
Titis tua atictapaarieil îy u admtininuhlo steel poirtrait ofi lias iistnguisheil auljeat. lit the
mecoiai article, '' Ilistîînical (who'il,"uiiclai ua siîîly iliastratoti, Mca. Iltdgesi licentu
a slirriug accînttia tiria pruigrea tif that yîîîîîg Sîsîs withiat the pasl tweatty-eiglil yescs.
Faillowini titis Chiarles Di)tîîry wcite la a ieantly tif aia ''ol flutse in New Ocîsaus.",
Notiig ia tii varisîl anti raîtivatittg atuitaber, iatwoeur, is motre ealerlaiuiag Ihaît Paul
L. Focde'a " Iliatory ai a Newspa;îttr. " Il will lie îaews lt îîîany Ihat the ahi Peuioeylvania
Gazette, alarlet i u 1728, ta ahili ltiari4liitig tenter antter tine ta Piileljihia. A weil-
writîsu article ofi aiecitîl impoîîrtance lii ail hi4ltricsl ituileits i8 "'The Msrch ai lias
Spaniartis acrisa Illianois," by lwanil G. Maitn, iif the Chicagot Hitatocical Society. in
the Civil War Studios General William Farrar Smillh auîucludtla bis crilical papers oîn
''Shiloh ; " Geîtaral Alfred E. Les wciles chacmnîgly tuf " The BatIl ai Cross Keys"
aud Mc, W. CG. Wasller descrilies uts '['rip li Canatda witî .Jefferioa Davisa" iii 1867.A
feature ofi greal inereslta ia is niaunher. untier the generai tille ai '" Repints, " bs asottesm
of extrades froin lite puivuile ctirrespontience ofi Gibboîtn, lthe iitorban (thena sMetnher af
Parliamna), relsling la America affaireï, 1774-1783. Tire Ntes sud othar tieparîmeulsr
overflîîw wiliî choira ceadiag. This May issue ta asinuceuly ans ai lias hast îuumbers tif this
liopular pîiciiîical ever prinletl. Typogrtaphically il ta a unodel ai excellence,

THsE Nortîh ..4îtti4wnt, Revirw ftor May conlains liae firsI of two articles by Gen.
Baucegacîl, ta wlaich lie givas an accotant ofi lis farnoms defeace ai Chaclestota ta 1862,1863, anti 186 1. Gen. .Jîe. Johnason will tiext describe " The fil ail the Cuîafetierary, "
Frederick Douglauts sites as "l ite fuature tuf lthe Ctîloured Race Abîsorptlion. Hre tiikt
then ''the negrot vill oauly appear fiîîally as the Pioeniciaas aow aîpeac nuoit te ahîtres
ai lias Shannonu, it iai' eatiures ai a bicntied rare." An article sutitled " Ouir flouse tifLords," (one iii the No Nanas Serbes,) describeg the Federal Senale as lite instituation tuaivhich the " feudal or nîemacralir priiacijiis was inlrsnched," anti argues foc ils reorgan-
izattala an the hasts ofi lite ''eqiialiîy ual ai States but tif aîan."~ "Ship-huiliiing vei,Ship-îîwuiug,"l hy Capt. John Ctîdmia, ta a pIes for iiermittiug Amacican citizeuns la pur-
cirase toreign hut vessela in order ta soerr ta lthentiheir legitimaîs sucre of the carryiagtrade of the world. " Stslesmanship Oid sud New " ta a rollickiug assult on ProfessorSumner ai Yale, hy Gail Hamiltan. Il is in ber liveliast style sud will ha read with skean enjayment hy every one, and especially by prolealianisîs. l In Strikes snd Arbitra.lion " Mc. Pîîwderly advoaates the lasseuiug ai the ]aours ai labour s0 that the loulera mayhave more lime ia wbich ta learu the science af self-gavernment. Ha aie advaoates theestablishmeant ai Joint boards ai arbitration. 'The Hours of Labour," hy Edward At.kinson, ta a critîaîsm ai Mr. Powderly's'article. Ha holds Ihat the boucs of labour havaebeeu shtirtened fraun thirteen sud fouclean bours ta ton sud a hall par day, sud that the Ipsy bas iucressed froin $175 ta 8290 par year. Mr. Atkinson shows that the woirkjug=ninj u res himoeli mtare than hae injulrs aybodyy aise imnpeding production,

C0-NFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIA TION-FO URTEENTH
ANNUAL REPORT.

The unifarin success af thtis Association bas made ILtan agreeable task for the Directors tasubmit the Annual Report, and ta meet the Policy holders and Shaeodrfei a tYOTThe experience af the paet year, 1885, bas onl varted froin that ai aroes yer in yeafr tas yerresltsinsoue eryesentalpoints have heen even mare satisfactary.Yaur Directors; regret that the apparent determinatian ta secure business at anY COsL,exthibjted by înany competing Campantes, and which &rase probably ta a large extent, at leafit inlthe frsa instance, fronm ain apparent determinatton an the part af fareigui Campantes ta crush autnative institutions. and front tire introduction of plans whlch relieve the Campanties warking themfront the responsihtîlîs at paying immediata profits, hae led to a degree ai extravagance in thesecuring of new buginaos, which muet have a serions effect upan the balance sheet of theCampantes. YonrDirectorsconceived that a due regard to the toteresta of existlng Policyholderswould nat permtt tireem to tar for business more than it was worth, and that a amraller new busi-ness, wtth a walt cared for a hirîes sheet, would ha better for hoth existlug andi incomiug Palicyhoiders. The result lias been a sltghtly decreased volume of new business, but, on tlhe other hana.the large sent of $108,757.68 as the surplus for the year, and with the ratio ai expertses ta tncoifeagatn reduced.
1,491 Applications for Assurances amaounîîug ta $2,497,012, were receivafi and considered. Ofthese, 1,3S5, f or $2,289,012, were approved, and 7 lapeed Policies, for 88,026, were revived, ma-kingthe total approved 1,392, for 82,297,038. 103 Applications for $205,000 were declined, and 3 for$3,000 stand dsf erred.
The year closed with 8,363 Poltcies, for $13,009,716 of Assurance, an the books.kThe Death Claiios i300tInud to bear testimony to the cars exercised iu the selection ai therisks. Tîtare were 47 Deathe, calling for (tncludtug Declared and Intertim Bonuses) the grass sontof 887,525. 33; tender fifty-three Poticies. 85,000 havtng heen re.tnsured made the net DeathLosses .882,525.-13. It la worthy of mention that noa less than $20,977 was paid au Deaths due taaccidentai causes, and that Claime ta the amotint of $24,157.40 wet:a reportsdl ln or for the monthtai December, aud though the proofs in a number af cases were only reaeived at a cousiderablYlater date, ail were placed and provided for in the year ta which the logdNolamtOuknowledge, aristug in 1885, romatns unpatd or iunprovtded for. Yblne.NdamtouThe Finaîtrial Statemeuts whlrh accompauy and farin part of this Report do nlot call for anyremark. They exhibit the transactions af the Association tu a thoroughly clear andjimple manner.The two Auditors have itonttnued ta give close attention to the mantbîy audit, and IL mnuaI bea cause of satire satisfactiotn ta ail concerned in the Cotnpany's affairs Ihat two capable gentla-mati have beu appointod with surît re muneraîton as will admit of tireir giviug sufflcient time tathe tlîorough aîîd cotmplete checktng af te Operattons af the Association.It wtlI aiso, ha a source af aticera gratification Ihat tire Fourteenîi Aniiai Report shows thatthe Association tiassessai a cash incoîne fronm preituin of 8W8,733.15, and a cash inome fromntuteroat aud reuts or $85,968.78, fortnitî together 4M701.9 , while the cash assarts have reaehedthe large auîn.of $t,176,334.68,-.and ti te su 5gcr ied, but unpaii, capital be sdded, as isaineton)nes are now daiîîg, the assets are $21596,344.8I i be rto les gratif1 'itg to the PalIicyhaîders ta observe the magnificent surplus Of 8282,-190.11 ovor ail tîtî iiaiîilittes, iurlndrîg curreut unpaid accouts; but if the subscribed, butuupratî, capital bit inurtttd, anti the liabîîîîY ta the Stackholders excluded, followiîîg the practiceof otîter rtnattutiùs. as tihovo, lthe surplus,' as sority te Palicyhalders ta 81, 282,19911.-Yattr Diractors havîe 'letdtîl ta furtiter popularize tire paticies ai this Association by ohangtngthe îîtîqcutlpariait frott ite arbttrarily fIxîtd year ta that of the quinquennial year af thejtnlittvitîttîf. Titis chantge wall makin the quinquenutal advaîîtages apply toaacb poltcy atregularit rvals of t'tve years, witltout wtîitittg for aîîy particîtlar year, and thug do greater justice taîIoL cisassitig ont of existeotce in the interiti.aords yîîtr Directors groat îleasttro ta itear tealimony ta the couîinued faitbfuînesa af theailecî staff, ast well as af the lîreseut staff af gtineral and lacsaaenta.

. M .NAeaDiît AL)îct 
W. P. HOWLAND,Xanaing irecor.Preslen.

CASHI STATEMEN
1884. ltE(-,IEPTS.Dec. 31. Cash on hanîl and in Banks.. ............................ ............. $56,076 24185 IIVENIJE IT;BMs.
Dec. o; ll1. irnmanu....... ..... _ ................... . ................................... 08 22 9teet ..... .... .. ......................................

6&f443ltityott of ttv1tttt .....i.....Il......-.................. 
-........................... 1,499 8RoAgittîta ialce.....i...... ........... . .......................................... 208.819 70From i8uttary Sotarces.......................................... 

..................... 4 307 0

Dac. 3lst, 1885. EXPENDîTUIB 8732,647 25'Xp>iiO8 for ysat.. ...... .... . .............. 1 . ......... ............ 1-...................$ 82,573 16Sttrretti ..îer .. ...................... .i.................................... 
4,417 68Deatît <flaril Pts.............I ................................................................. 

net 13,183 40Death tre il .litw t ~. . . ......-.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . net 83,671 67Mliedat Htdoikliles........................ .... ......... .................................. 1,144 00'rDids.............r..... ................ ............. ...... .. ..................... 8,00000a xî îtes a e .... ............. ................ ............ .. 134 20Proti i ta..............d............................... 
2,692 30Pri~ts te lliililo In a t................................ 

................... 2,477 52Croits lieout o of 1,~i~ ;./? t9.....,891 
51Ient .............. ........ .......... ............................................... 539 00Taxes ........ 1... . ........... 

....> ** * ....Iiitiraict Sîîîrttteidetc,......................................... ........ 270 18Insiiraca upe1nte min .... . ... 33285

Erkn brî coa........ ... ý ...... .................................. 1,087 78
l 'i r e A d sn u ,c , C î î r r e f ot A c c o. ..n. ...e t c . . . . . . >. . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . .... .. . .. . .. . . $1 , 2 4 9

Dr k i e c t r A c c o te n 
.. .. ... .. . 10 , 24 4 8 6Manrgse Asswre C732,647 

24De e t r s P r V lu ) . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . ....... ....... 86 , 9 DO.............Ral Etlae............................ 
...........................,12 ,42 22

L as taon t o ks ( a f Dal e î u u e .. .. .. .. ......I ..... . . . . .16 , 3 0
(liverntrnt rive pier en t Stock anîd Savtngs Bank Deposit ........ ....................... ,55 18Loasît ou Cotapattys Polirtes ... ............. ............................ . 54 184Agentsa' Baliances.
Quebea (overntant Tax (n9uspnoe).*'"''**,.....""* ... 292

Sunry ccoinî............................................................ 
890 0OFrmeiture, $,485.54 ltte eretÎrttnoffr yesr 24.4......... .... ,81 00

Pire Proeis, etc., r stayapnloebhyntMortgagors .......................... 2,M2Cashlit n anks ........... 1................ ........................... 8 47Premiitis iii course o! c tlIeto (rserve theenintdd nLabites ftii hQIaui of $38,865.21 iii covered by short date notes .... ..... ............... 77215 73Qtacterly attil iali-yesrly prerittîins oaaexistin~ palicies due, subsequeut ta Dec., 31at,188, (Reserve iîcreoii t ucluilei in Liahilittes) ................................ 0103tîtterest due andI accrîted................................... ...................................... 7,10 14

Dec. 3IaI, 188r. Ltitt.iiT. ii 1676C, 37 -i8Ass urance Fund (ittcludittig bous additions) ................................. $1273,86 35Aunuity Fiuila.... . ................... ............................... ........... 11,354 71

Letts for Policieg re-as4ureil ....................... .................... 16081 31
Fort Tetttîorary Rtedlitious ............-....... ... ... ... 75Lapsed P.oîicies, value on surreuiler ................... 

....... 13,41 90
Loattes hy decth, not dire (since paid) ................... ... ... 1,284,343 13Prettriuttts îîatd in adlvanca ....... .................... .. 10,44 65elared Dîvideuda ta Polieyhaîders..................................6,5419
111 other arcolîntsincludittg Mediral Fees, Directors'Fe656 

41.*«)tnitt Fnd o eetmatrig Dheturs Fes et............. 7,524 50lurrendered Pole walting majority ai bene àriiary.... .. 76.. 13'aid ttp Capital Ktocýk ........ .... 207 22
Dec. lot, 1885 ý............ ............................................

9,734 60Surplus......................... ..... 
8,ï i

J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Direc for. $1,676,334 68We have made the usouai thorougli audit ai the Books ai the Association for the year endinIglot December, 185, and have exsmined the Vauchers tu canuectian therewith, and bave ca-ared the aboya Stateunient aîtd Balance Sheet with the samne, and found the whole correct.We have aisa examined the seurities repreented lu the Assets, which are safely contained linhe vaulta Of the Association (excepting the Seourities held hy the Dominion Govoirneismuut-ng ta 883,6M.00 par value), and found thons lu good order.
TOUTO, 121h.ÂprU, 1880

- .5

s.
St t.JORNLANGTON, lÀudigort.

JORN X. lg"TU;.



MAI 6th, 1886.] THE WEEK.

Re0alved the Highest A warets for Plirity
and Aâxcellence at P),illadelphin, 1876;
Canada, 1876; Atistralla, 1877, and ljiq,
1878.

Prof. H. H. Crofi, Putlie Analyst, Toroto sy
I flrîd it to be perfectly sotîuîl, r tlîiîîg 11l

itnptt nues or adul ieraî,otis, andîi cari st1rouI,1l 1 r,'
col neînd it an Perfectly pitre andî a s'ery siupr ior
malit ltqtor."
John1 B. Edvarils, I>rofessor ni cilillîistî ,

Morttreti, says :' 1 fittîl tiîeîî i t I 'îtî l.c
soutd aes brewd fon pueml niIos,

JOHN LABATT, L ONDON, Ont.

CGURE FITS!u
ti-.1 -- Yrie tý11 do tnot nnan nîemeIyt i, inifr

tn'r, tnt n"i, l e.

IN F-t'K tcn IIi.tj tîîîîe n

Brandli OMCo, 37 Yollid St., Tairankx

The Cosgrave

Àgrewinig and

Mlafting
(EE IlIZAArEL>

CO.

P A LE Al1- "--
AND ,

EXTRIA STOUTS,

AWARDED MEDALS AT

PEILADELPHIA, - 1876.
PARIS, - -

ANTWERP,

- - - 1878.

- - - 1885

1,:L A RDU1)'s H1-0T E1,,
WASHINGTON, D..

This weli'known and fas'nurabl y locateil Botel
at the Great W:nter Resort of/the Couniry us First.
class in ail its appointments. A description of
the Hlotel with a brief guide to the city %ill be
senl on application. Board b y the monîh ac-
cording to location of rooms.-O. G. STAPLES,
?roprietor (Igte of te Thousand Island Houte).

WE COMMENCE TO-DAY OUR

lAY SALE 0F IÀNTLES, WRIAFSY
AND SHORT WALKING JACKETS,

ATI U.\HEARD oF PIJCI S.

-S0,1E II'VELV Pi>TTERNS 1T' M14W'T IIA4LF I>I1TIC.

Our Stock is the Largest and Richest in the Dominion.

S E E) V I O. JRE JCET O $.o
SOLD ELSEWHERE FOR $5.00.

SEE VRlARIF\RI FORZ $îo.oo.

SOLD ELSEWHERE FOR $15.00. '

I/-/"Y) -Y -z- 0 r if 0 Y.P, /f,'tE e)'. jf.

Coraline is not Hen'p, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is used in no goodls exccpt those sold by CROMPTON CORSET CO
The genuine Coraline is superior to whalebone, ansd gives honest value and

,.erjfct satisfaction.
Lmftons are a fraud and dear at any Drice.

Fo.- sale by ail lcading merchants. Price from $100 up.

COMP TON CORSET COMPAtIT
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

Âlden'sBKS
Illustrated Catalogue, 132 pages,
may be laad for t centsr; cîndensed catalogue, frce.

RAMBAUD'S RUSSIA.
RAMBAUD'S ILLUSTRATED KISTORY OF RUSSIA fromn

the l',rhelimes i t1877. '1ranslated h)y L. B.
LANG. Colupiete iii two large aito. volttnes.

.Oi, ýfgprimer t ype, wiîli uerous ftne illustra.
trions andl tîa F ii, cloîli, gilt tos L.ibrary

h 'le cee.ip. rîlition hieretofore oiîîalnable haq
co'.l 01111 ( thon ca rs.go il cost $t8.o);
ihis ne'rrlo, e hiî h i. tcir ie PESTth.,r hans
1-co1 prîlî iclfrp Ioihlse ;il ant Ilrie, tltCre'

fore i. stt' .tetirtiokfor the ftrst time
awiîl-iji " r i ' o "Il nises. i ,s itr fR s* aiti ftire iltbs.a le letliîoyo 

i
san iy L.ingtaige. NI. Ranîh)aiil i, aiîtil~dr

"la.1 d lit the hncad of Eitripean autliorities on l s
che u1 et, is famiili. wiîh thre wirole mass of

Clciilliaiy n
1 

02hi_, îiaîriis i' large ae.

fiilly .I- iîeiI.aîe vair n4oresofý iiifîîî iîatîon it,, an,
îîrerI,~jîîîvigîroîs îzeît v.Ritssiaii lit'.tory

ligil 10 ilî piro ee;iI'. to a wililertenss
if c.îlliictùnîg tr.îiioîs, eîCIîeî lges it 0 an clear
liglît iînly 'in c ilî Iey reci,î tium'. Il is

-. îiilîiulesiîo.iipes.is aîd darkened
l'y I ileoiu ,ue' îi.i cii m nî.ke it draina'
tic, the -. iîfferiîîgi if; grei îl îl1n it patiros

,lic e îf the pisenî IIIlîr aîmd the uttcerrain
iiitli,îil fotrh t ,,,, 101v ini l est 'ill, il' interest.
,NI 1-niilauîl put, the '.;1' IeIs ni Iy in trait,

ui <uoiid-lt he situatiir of the hlîî Altogetîter
1 i l ii o r ltih til i ly l i ii îîfî i1y w'i tl1 lrit

f it andîî oftci, wîîli iîîleîî' I ail aiitio ity t1lat ttîay
C lii ilii'1, ctorralslîilf.', r i, 'e'i

fl.'nialim.ll 39011111,4. 'l'lie Att f ,,Iliuîtifying

erauîure. l'arts I. tii V Il., rail III su.:
't' il.. andî Il., r:aîi i f ctq.

I'ramsîltIn IIiu«biîîInl Ennay., .10 ces.
AIk4ril.îa I'avîiiu îf lîr Praii. i., 10 a'te.

Lgf o a W81,41111191011 Irving. hly Ruichard

C ,iawot'm ofl Fray n IIilce, ii'w -d il ion, 9
SII., i 2i1iii, V7 liî$lisriiii,~%0<I.-

ce biter fl*t,l. i ttt'lieIirreil, 5 'u

;111 1îsîî ine, i loth, gi t tots, 00< cou.*
I 1 l luIuuîua 110%11.l.ofEl. T'lui n.tdsîîîit

iiîîn pulffîi'lî'el iii Ai'i erii'a. 341 c'i..
Inyloru. MtI.i.'i.urr cf iU.erîin, 90) et..

ltniWllMoeanu Ancint lieligianu, 7a et@.

l'tu.
Il>ane's Nantiai îf Co-operaîlti,3 tS Ct.

111% me ' Il'haînpmoRln' Ily'Ways .111i Bird
Notîe,, 75 etl.

"rit-'i. friion Ilabel. Bly J. NI, Nair Wtright,
41<> ci..

lVhus 'I'ounuua11y DioU. By lEiIily Iltttitiitn
'fil un iii 5îitat,, 0 crin.
41a111Ple, WVrkm îîf John biumiin. Tire

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publishers
B- <1.to 1i'7. 39 Prýarl St., Nn'w V'iik.

I'noiii Agri ,îi'O NG<E STR E EI'. Canta
da. palonus tail[ pi.y 'oct if cliiiy iii .tilciiiiii tnt adl

CONSUMPTrION.
îarî, tiltt . ni' s rrtii kl i ol a ndc orilo Aaa , i U

tli., iit il ann iý l n c , o i l n r f tn îIttc
han e.y t'tc i.9 tilei't ii iic taO 1 n1n1 y InI i
glcr ith î I VA V i Il Ei'iltTI't titrttlaPlF.at
ntn (Il andtÂtt. V.ttA'S ntil tu<lj

Eclce. tt n u ilîîr . nAt. t1t11 ailre.î

Branoh Offlce, 37 Yonge,~ "'rt
'rOI) &CO., Sticoossors to

QUETTON sT. GEORGE

WITNE MEIWHCA NTS.

PO RTS,

SHERRIES.l
CHAMPAGNES,

WHISKI3 S.
BRANDIES,

LIQUEURS.
iOrdue by Letter or Telephone promptly

attended to,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

375



TuE EEK.[MÂ.y 6th, 1886.WILLMMNSON & CO. CHINA HALL, AUOTION SALE! USE49 KING STEZET EAST, TOIRONTO. 
/BOOJSFL~ LS NEW COODS JUST AIRIVRB Works of sotih Artists. GOLDI*I* SEAL

ANRNTI E V WAN) O I S OC :B A K IN G P O D E200 Sets Tollet Ware, price from $350et SATUDY MAY 8.,M ap of Toronto " me et aÏ,gfo 10t 
I 2".OC'''nuiL 

U E
50 Breakfast Sets, fromt $12 to $75. 

GLEYO 
T

AND THE SUBURBS. Table Ornamet in rat.varictyfrora the GLRY0 TLadies Woare ?articuler about their bakiugSon, Mnto~,Josiah Wedgwood & So... N!STI ~TW f~ odr t te
Davenport's Wioreester Royal aud Crowu OOT S

Daviiaville, ])eor Park,ViToêôdoeu, West Derby. 
TORONTO.Toroto, Norwny, HSùton VilgD. eeui Rieh eut aud engraved GElass Sets, PoneyTo,0Parks ud lerýropoe Boulevard, Street Teapots and juge, choes Covers, ete., Gamle- 0_X RCE .O

Rawa 
l 11011û 11 ff ecitY ar e Dishes and salad Bowls, Egg Spoons, SAMUEL E. ROBERTS.the Newly-Na.ed Strcitt, sud Avenues, the egg Holders snd Nest Eggs.Wharves aud Ferry Lines to the Island, Vic- 2,~toris Park, Huamber, etc. Hat-tuile Distane

vroes fron corner of Yogs aud QnocSs*
Deautifully Lithographed on Stonie

and Printed in Five Colours.
BIZE 48 x 36.

Handsoniely Moluted for Office use ou olIerssud Varuislîed, allie tolded for tir,
Packet.

5 RING ST. WEST.
J. BLIZARD & GO.

<HSesasorsr ta Rlobert Mearslisei>.

TOYSI GAMESI FANCY GOODS,
BOOKSÇ STATIONERY,

MAGAZINES, ETC.
49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SPECIALTIES:

TO>' JJ'rnlture, if 1gbl s flous, qki»
lo'se, Atifnitut'ei< lPool îsnd Bihlliard Tables,and &il lt lat no v<,th,.s il, iiîpogîl,, tor's.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

FQTDDflfhiSTEEL

Super! or, Standard, Rellable. '
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.

For Sale by ail Stationers.

1629 Arch Street. r iiadelphia, Pa
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

I W. J). KING, ifS <jhui'e St., T'OR ONTO,
NO Honte Trastneat of Cotupolus Olxygon

geaulue wlîlch lis net titis trvie iuar k ou

A WELTIDTRýÏÎ7MENT
veri. CI'ounrilos Asfialns, lirons.Chig%, DoPfibaihCiuurrh, Rlaudasah,Delblley. hmuaasuu Niunrnslglu, a,î<ait Clsroîic aitil Nerîotai Diorîters.
Treatige on ('u onlOxygon trec on apiîîctîsu ts E, m.D.lin«, 5S qthur1

1aMarrII01!, Toarong., font.

PRINTRB &BOOKiNDR.
Wc'" ct tÉ ',rtl ii eçt. ers ut

BLACKHAIL'S LIQUID AND ELAS~j
PAD OUM, ý ý

lFtoSi, fce Siaîvucry andt, ail UritI/'î ii.No Iiiîiery i, -011%tie witlioit o0;11 <î lscl

I'tt 'P ti -Il, l"111l 5-11). tits, attd] it ItîJk. Se l.$î lrtit 2 11t. t i tilt.

J. H. GRAHAM & coi,
10t htN<t H Ltt5,'T E'Asi, - - 'lUUtto .î

GL0ýVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

EIYCATEYOURSELF.
Senti for a Samlple Copy of our J urne,and learu of Our plan of

Lnstruevleg an>' Porson in an>' stndy
lly Correapondence sud Reading Circles.Over MitY C01l1090 Protessors engaged con-ferring clegreeg. Samplo oy aldfr
p o s ta go . A d c h . cs s - .l y n ~ i c o
The Correýpondence University,

4)11ICtAGO, UlL.
l.à' Situations eo toaeh furnislied to our

sîthacribera troc.

WATC H ES!i
Retailed at Wholesale Pv ice

Bolow WCt quota prisesi for OenJuý

AMIEItICIN WATCHEiS,
WALTHAM OR ELGIN.

l'lit u1p lut aolid 3 oz. eilî ilver Cases, dust-
iîr'o. Moveînent sud cswa fuîlly guaranteedby 8pOelal certificat., giving number, gradeaud (Ilîallty of Flîver.

ai U. OZIî Face, dust-îîroot, Bioailway.e8 Do;J Oz. HuitiA g Case, ditst lîroof, Broad.wsy -....................... 03oz. lioiting Casa,, dust jroof, Rîgl ... 0OIi allintg Case, duait-proof, P. S. Bart-let ..... 12 WoIl (5 untlig Case ... ooApltn
Trasey & ,o ....... ............ . .24 503 Oz. Hiluting Case, dust-proof Dominion~(Haine gradei as P. 8. Batlait)...... 9 0Soz. Hatitig âCasa, Poerless Chiceago(saiue grad as P.S0 lisrtatt> ....... . o0

52 MURCIE ST., TORONTO,$
Manlufactulrera, Ila orters, Wltolesaîe an1ti

Rostai DeI)alers.
1120 page catalogue, With 1,000 illustrations,fruit on app'lication.

CHEESE
-AND-

FINE GROCERIES.

1. ýE. KINGSBURY,
Oroceer & Importer,

18 KING ST. EAST.

DAWES &00.,
BREWERS AND ILUTERS;

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES -

821 ST. JAIEB ST., BIONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGNjj ST., HALIFAX.

48 WELLRIGTQJ gT. QTT4wÀ.

%J-j» iR,00ATIW &. Go.,
Auce lonrters.

BOOKB IN lD 1N0P
In Lvery Style of the Art.

Magazines, Reviews, Illustrated
Papers, Bibles, lIustrated and PiC-turesque Works,' Law Books, Music,etc., bound in appropriate styles.Qiîality of work and nioderation ofcharges sure to give satisfaction.

JPries L iai ona A pplia is î.*

-Jtbiqtî ' e //S,

BROWN BROS.
66 & 68 Ring St. E., Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.)
WhOîesaj0 andi Retall Dealers lu

COAL AND) WOOD.
lIRAI) OFFICIE. 7/ 1i20 KING STREET WËJST.

BRANCII OFFICES.
'13 Yonge Street. 769 Yongie St,eet.~551 Quees Street We'l.e

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES..
,m8ptnde Eaat, near Berkeley st., X8Epla-nade, foot of princc$î St.; Bait/$.t St.

neryOPPoite Front Sf.

J'KEBFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTEIRS,

TORONTO, ONT.

4

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
lu Wood sud bottîs, warr'auted equusl to boat
BURITON brande.

XXXX PORTER
Warranted equal to Guinness' Dublîn Stoutsud superior to any brewed lu this country
CANADIAN, AMERICANI AND BAVARIAN

H0PPED ALES AND PORTER,

Our "PILSENVER " LA GE ?
bas be before the public for several yersd we eel confident that t a quite up tocthe

betprodu
0 ed lu the United States, wbere alean a e r ast besom n g the tue teuuper .ase bevenages;* a tact, however, which Somlecranks lu1 Cand hv p to the presenfailed to disaad ve u

Q'KEEE O

GRANUION HOL
Opposite Grand Central Depot,

NEIW YORK CITY.
'l'IP RTAN. 1t

Whenl YOn visit or leave New York City,Bave Baggg Expressage sud $3 Carniage
Rire," adstop Ut the GRAND UNION HOTL,Opposite Grand Central Depot.61I3 ElegUt Booms, fitted Up at a eost ot onemillion doallars, redussd to SI aud Ilwardsper day. European Plan, Elevator.Rsamotb supplid Wit the bellt Hlore carsstages sud evted railroad to aIl depotsFaics a ibtter for legs -Onley at theRAND NN HO L tirat at any obrfrtelasa bOtel ii tue ci Y.ote r-
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~MODEL WASHR
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lny Weighs 6 lits. Can becarried lu a aal valise.

Pa.At ,1984. Satisjacioln Guaranteed or'
~~ M ondy Refsn ed.

$1,000 B.EWARD PO I iS SUPERIOR.
Washiug made llght and easy. Tne elotheshave that Pure whîteness Whieh no0 othermode of washiug eau produce. No rubbingrequired-no friction to InJure the fabrie. Ateuyear.old girl eau do the waahin %s wel

examuinatIon ii- -- "roneorause Ceonstruction anrdexpertience lu ts use me Wa a siplsensible, aceuife sumd eSafuî ahie,whieh suecefise lu d d uc8f ahnTheeries ln uoig ts work adrnirably:Th lP e $, places lt Within the reach ofaIl' t l0 a tme ad labour-saving machin,as substautial sud euduriug and laseheanFromn trial lu the household w a etfflts excellence"' .-- etfDelivered tO any express Office in Ontarioor Quebse, charges paid, for $35.o

C. W . D E N JI , 1 Y O N G EI S T ., T o R O N T O .
erPleaae mention this paper.

DOMINION BR EWBRY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

REWEL AND M14E2.Srnfl,
QUWEN 8. EY TORONTO,

(klebreted for thte Ftne,,t A4lcoter
LoerJeer in thte Doininon~

The large aud inereasîng demand for myAie, Porter sud Lager Beer eompeîîedi meto inerease my Manutaoîuriug eaaiytdouble, sud 110W 1 eau pct '
BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS

T e atth tthe Dominion Brewery la Ouyseveu years lu operatio u ht a aoutstrippe ' ai0h î establishments sd isnow the leadiug 'brewery luin oilinsPeak@ o the qllalitY ut thfi Ales, Porter sud
her soer pro(luced, and whiebl la made frout

Choicest Malt, English, Bavarian,American, Californian and Canadian
Hops.

No subs3titutes or deletenlous substancesevr used, and
CAN ALWAY t ntP BErIRD» UPON As PURE.My India Pale Aie and XXX Porter lu Bottle,surpasses anything made here, and eual to
atrial taail that tri necessiary to enroîl

you amougst my numerous mutomdors.

13e 8ure YOU get the Dominion Bran ds. L
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